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Cireuit Court.
'rhief Judge.—Hon. James MeSherry.
I.339e irate Judges.—Hon. John T. Vinson
anti -Hon. John A. Lynch.
ate's Attoraey.—Eaw. . S. Etchelberger.

flerk of the Court.—W. Irving Parsons.
Orphan's Court.

ll,lges.—Geo. W. Shank, Geo. Koogle,
Benjamin G. Fitzhugh.

Register of Wilts.—Hamilton Lindsay.
Co,cnty Cominissioaers.—H. F. Maxell,
Chas. A. Eyier„Tos. G. Miller, Thos.
Hightman, Simon T. Stauffer.

Sheriff '.—Alonzo Benner.
l'ax-Cullector.—Charles F. Rowe.
Sarvegor.—William 11. Hilleary. ,
School amtmissioners.—Samuel Dutrow,
Herman L."Routzahn David D. Thom-
as, E. R. Zimmerman, Jas. AV. Con-
don.

Exalainer.—Glenn II. Worthington.
Entmitsbarg District.

Arotary Public—Paul Motter.
fustices of the Peace.—Henry Stokes, Jas.
Knouff, Jas.F.Hickey, Joshua Hobbs.

)?,egistrar.—E. S. Taney.
(Pmstuble.—Wm. H. Ashbaugh.
S-11.9o1 Tot:dom.—Joseph Waddles, Jos-

eph A. Baker.
Burgess.—William (1. Blair.
To ,oie Contatissioners.—Joseph Snouffer,
Jas. 0. Hopp, Oscar L. Fraley, P. I).
Lawrence, Francis A. Maxell, Michael
Iloke.

Ti ma Cotstable—William II. Ashbaugh.
2'a,,r Collector—John F. llopp.

CHURCHES.
Er. Lutheran Choreit,

Pasior.—Rev. Luther DeYoe. Services
every Sunday, morning and even-
ing at 9 o'clock, a. m., and 7:30
o'clock, p. m., respectively. Wednes-
day evening lectures 7:30 o'clock, p. m.
Sunday School at 1 o'clock, p.

Church of the Incarnation, (Reformed.)
Pastor.—Itev. U. H. Heilman. Services

every Sunday morning at 10:30 o'clock
and every other Sunday evening at ; DENTIST,
7. o'clock. Wednesday" evening. lee- EMMITSBURG, MD.

pare. .at 7 o'clock. Sunday School, Having located in Emmitsburg offers his
Sall day nr)rning at 91 o'clock. ; professional services to the public.—

Presbyteriic ChUrCh. Charges moderate. Satisfaction guaram

Nitor.—Rev. Wm. Simonton. Services teed. Office one door west of the

fever y other Sun lay morning at 10 Reformed Church. jan 5-tf

,p'clook, a. in., and every other Sunday
Wedims- ANDEss,D.D.s. FRANK K. WRITE, D.D.sevening, at 7-i o'clock, p. m.

day evening leetures at 71 o'elock. 
; ANDERS & WHITE,Sunday S,Iteol at 9 o'clock, a. m. 

Prayer Alectint.c every Sunday after- , _ . 
DEN I 
, ,„

QuLIZGEON ISIS,
10.0011 Itt 3 o't•10t11.. M IX1 I A NICSTOWN, MD.

St. Josvh*s, (lt,oaan Calkilic.)
Pa,1)r.—:t...v. H. F. White. First Mass

7 o'clock, a. m., second IllaSS 10 0 cl (IC R., I
a. in. ; Vesp,,rs 3 o'clock, p.in.
flay School, at 2 o'cloek, p. at.

) list Epis,..opit Cibor..h.
_',..te,y, .1. N. yis. Services

ivory otlwr Sunlay afternoon' at 3
ti'edick. Prayer meeting every Have formed a co-partnership in the

San ii y eveniag: at 71 o'clock. We In- practice of Dentistry. Office directly

ei lay eve ding prayer meeting tt 7} opposite the Po.it Office, whrre one
Samlay school 8 o'clock, a. member of the firm will be found at all

ClasA ia,:eting every other Sitinlay times. The following appointments
will 1)e promptly keit :—at 2 o'elock, p.
EM M ITS1;1'11G, at the Emmit House—
On Friday of each %reek.

Dry Goods,
Notions,

Carpets,
Oil Cloth,

J. C. ANNAN.

Groceries,
Queensware,

Woodenware,
Iron & Nails.

GLASS, PAINTS AND OILS.

Ready Made
HATS, CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES.

Rims, Spokes and Shafts

Come where you can buy Anything you want.

WILL NOT BE NBEB
ANN 71RIAN'

In S. AD 

Lii

S. W. Corner Public Square.

1AI LS.
Arrire.

T11).4)14;11 from Baltimore 11:20, a. in,

Way from Baltimore, p. ui., I la-
,erito wit, 7:15, p. in., Rocky Ridge,

p. in., Motter's, 11:2d, a. ill,
Frederick, 1120, a. in., and 7:15, p.
Gettysburg, 4:00, p.

Depart.
B iltimore, Way 5:10, a. in., Mechanics-
town and Hagerstown, 6:00,
Hanover, Laucaster and ,
S10, a. in., Rocky Iti.lge, a. m.,

SiBaltimore, (el use') 2:42, p. m., Fred  Edward _. EI lb
crick-, 2:42, p. Molter's, and Mt. ; ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
St. Mary's, 2:42, p. m., Gettysburg, FREDERICK CITY, MD.
300, a. in. OFFICE—West Church Street, opposit
Office hours from 7 o'clock, a. m., to Court House.—Being the State's Attor-

8:302 p. m. ney for the County does not interfere
SOCIETIES. with my attending to civil practice.

Massasoit Tribe No. 41, I. 0. R. 3!. dee 9-tf.

Kindles her Council Fire every Satur-
day evening, 8th Run. Officers :
Prophet, Goo. G. Byers ; Sat:h. Geo. T.
Gelwicks ; Sen. Sag. Dr. J. W. ; OTARY PUBLIC,

EMMITSBURG, MD.
Jun. Sag. E. C. Klinedenst ; C. of R lao.
F. A.delsberg,er ; K. of W., C. S. Zeck ; Respectfully offers his services to all per-
Geo. T. Gelwicks, Geo. G. Byers and E. sons having business to attend to in his

C. Wenschhof, Trustees ; Edward C. line. Can he found at all times at the
Wenschhof, Representative. CHRONICLE Office.

Enlerald Beneficial Association.
F. A. Adelsberger, President ; Vice-

President, Jno.,Byrne ; Secretary, Geo.
Sevhold ; Treasurer„Tno. M. Stouter.
Meets the fourth Sunday of each month
1n S. R. Grinder's building, West main
street.

Dr. J. H. HICKEY,

Arthur Post, No. 41, G. A. R.
Commander, Maj. 0. A. Horner •, Sen-

ior Vice.-Commander, S. N. McNair;
junior Vice-Commander, Harvey G.
Winter; Chaplain, Wm. II. Baker;
(uartermaster, Abraham Merring ; Offi-
cer of the Day, Wm. A. Fraley ; Officer
of the Guard, Samuel 1). Was•gaman ;
Surgeon, John Shank ; Council Admin-
istration, Samuel Gamble, Joseph Frame '
and John H. Shields ; Delegate to State
It'amampment,. Wm. .A. Fraley ; Alter-
pate, Harvey G. Winter.

- Vigilant Hose Cootpany No. 1.
Meets 1st and 3rd Friday evening of

each month at Firemen's hall. Pres't,
V. E. Rowe ; Vice-President Jeremiah
Donoghue; Secretary, W. H. Troxell ;
Treasurer, J. II. Stokes ; Capt., Geo.
T. Evster ; 1st Lieut., G. W. Bushman ;
2nd Lieut., Michael Hoke.

Emma Building Associatn.
Pres't; F. A:. Adelsberger ; Sect'y. Ed.

H. Rowe; Treasurer, Jim. F. Hopp ;
Directors, D. Lawrence, N. Baker, S. R.
Grinder, George P. Beam, Jos. A. Baker
;Joseph Snouffer.

Union Bailding Association.
President, AV S. Guthrie ; Vice-Pres-

ident, Jas. A. Rowe ; Secretary
' 
E. H.

Rowe ; Treasurer, George W: Rowe ;
Directors, F. A. Maxell, D. Lawrence,
Ed. H. Rowe, Michael Iloke, Jun. T.
Long, Goo. W. Rowe.

Punters' and Meclotnie Bs' adding aad
Loan, ASVICiatiOIL. —President, James F.
Hickey ; Vice-President, J. M. Kerri-
gan ; Secretary, '1'. C. Seltzer ; Treasurer,
Geo. T. Gelwicks ; Directors, George L.
Shaffer, Jos. A. Baker, F. A. Adelsher-
ger, Jos. V. Tyson, Daniel R. Gelwicks,
II. G. Beam, Lis. F. Hickey, Thos. C.
Seltzer, J.M.K.errigan, Oeo.T.Gel wicks.

Citizens' gaitdiag AssOcialiott.Prest.,
Y. E Rowe ; ice-Prest., C. C. kretzer ;
t'ec., F. A. A.doWierger ; Treas., Paul
Molter ; Dire,tor.3, P. A Adelsberger,

C. Kr,t•zur
' 

Jas. O. Hoppe, AI. Hoke,
rani Mtn ;.er, V. E. Rowe, Jos. E. Iloke,
Jas. F. Hickey.

E•it Wifer C".npa;i.y.

.i. •••;. .1 ; Vicc-P. L. Al.
; secret ,ry, IT R. Zimmerman ;
rcr. c). Hurler. Dire:,:ors.

A. 7;,.;;•;1,. :). A. Hre no, Thos
An-

UNION BR1DGE—The First and Third
Monday of each month. junel2y

C. V. S. LEVY.ATTORNEY AT LAW,
FREDERICK, MD.

Will attend promptly to all leg bus-
iness entrusted to him. jy 12-1y.

PAUL MOTTER, •

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY
POR YOUNG LADIES,

CONDFCTED BY TI1E SISTERS OF CHARITY.

NEAR EMMITSBURG, MD.

This Institution is pleasantly situated
in a healthy and picturesque part of
Frederick Co., half a mile from Emmits-
burg, and two miles from Mount St.
Mary's College. Tnams—Board and Ta-
ition per academic year, including bed
and bedding, washhm, mending and
Doctor's fee, $200. Letters of inquiry
directed to the Mother Superior.
mar 15-tf.

MEDICINE

l'OINFANTS'
ORELIEF.

—A—

RELIEF
rOR ALL

N FA NTS
Golden and Harmless Rem-
edy for Children from One
Day old or more.

CURES
Or gives immediate re-

lief in all cases of

CRAMPS, COLIC
GRIPING, TEETHING1

CHOLERA INFANTEIC
It acts specifically upon the
Coatings of the stomach and in
Teething it Is almost

indispensable
to some children, to quiet

their nervous system
and i et. ease I heir di-

gestive powers.

Only 25 Cents.
[Formula of Dr. 1: lahrttey.)

PlIrDARFT OYI.Y

VICTOR REMEDIES CO.,
FREDERICK, 310.

Og" Ask your dealer to write tinier lull facts cen-
eerulng our ,•.,1,boluto Guarautee,"

These instruments have been before
the Public for nearly fifty years, and up
on their excellence alone have attained
an

If any dealer says he has the W. L. Douglas
Shoes without name and price stamped on
the bottom, put him down as a fraud.

$3 SHOE FOR
OENTLEMEN.

Best in the world. Examine hin
85.00 GENUINE HAND-SEWED SHOE.
84.00 HAND-SEWED WELT SHOE.
83.50 POLICE AND FARMERS' SHOE.
82.50 EXTRA VALUE CALF SHOE.
82.25 WORKINGMAN'S SHOE.
82.00 and 81.75 BOYS' SCHOOL SHOES.

All made in Congress, Button and Lace. .

W. L. DOUCLAS
93 SHOE FLADIES.OR   
Best Material. Best Style. Best Fitting.
not sold by your dealer, write
W. L. DOUGLAS, BROCKTON, MASS.

Examine W. L. Douglas $2.00 Shoes
for gentlemen and lathe-.

FOR SALE BY

JAS. A. ROWE & SON,
EMMITSBURG, MD.

Grand, Square and Upright

--.—o
ON THE HEIGHTS. dollar. I fairly nabbed her for my I I,' said the little wretch, 'am a " 'Have you seen Miss Polly,

rush of table, and kept her ; and we got t loan of more independence. I ad- Mrs. Gerry ?' said he, 'I'm looking

be very good friends, Polly and I. mite Miss Polly and I own it bold- for her.'

'Old Colonel Marlow was at my ly.' '''Isn't that she ?" said I sweet

table. He mooned at me three "Bah bow I wanted to take him ly.

times a day through his spectacles, by the collat. and shake him. But "Polly was coming round front

and talked moths and mosquitoes I knew his sin would overtake him, the kitehen court. She had her

to me till I felt like one of his pin- for I knew his coisupt little bead hat on and Pierson was with her.

stuck specimens, was teeming with thaughts of the "Fosdick turned a little pale.

'But after Polly came the colon- Gardner 1herje setrucrie. 
burst. I put my book over my
Then presently the pent-up storm

el bent the light of his glasses on meanness is concerned 
Iher with vivid interest. I thought less. 1 own that I cbuckaterld, 

n 

lips and serenely listened.

at first that the old absurdity was ''Then came along Mr..Piert:on, '''I have my .trap waiting, Miss

in love with her. of the lady-like hai,r. Ile referred' Polly,' said Fosdick—actually be

"But that wasn't it. He follow- to Polly in terms of warm approval. aid, it seemed. wish the pleas-

ed me out to the piazza one clay " 'When I marry, Mrs. Gerry,' of you' company for a drive. I

he looked excited. he remarksmd, marry the girl of mentioned the matter yesterday,

" 'Mrs. Gerry,' said he, 'I have my heart's choice, and not the parti you remeirilscss.'

made a remarkable discovery—ex- indicated by worldly prudence. If " didn't I could go, Mr.

traordinary ! Do you know the it be necessary to ,sap society in the Fo,s,dIiceloct,i'ldsaisdeePotlli3:0 
poor girl was

.

identity of the young woman who face, Mrs. Gerry, I sinsil do it.'

serves at our table ?' "If you could have sees him aslfrightened. Her voiQe fairly trent-

"'I know she lives down the
road somewhere,' said I, 'in a vine-
clad cottage, probably, and that
the proprietor of the hotel, baying
bought butter and eggs from her

,father, made bold to ask Polly to
fill the vacancy left by the sudden
departure of a waitress, and that
Polly being obliging and not too
proud to turn an honest penny,
came along.'
"The colonel looked sly.
"'That's what the landlord has self.

given out,' said he. 'The story is "Polly didn't know how to take
a fabrication. Listen, Mrs. Gerry! it. To have two fine young men of
That young woman is Miss Mary— a sudden paying her all sorts of re-
or Polly, as she is called by inti- spectful attentions—looking at her
mates—Miss Polly 'Gardner. I am and smiling at her, hurrying
an old friend of her grand-father's, through their meals in order to get
and I have seen her frequently. a chance to speak to her, bowing to
You have heard of her ? She is her as they would have to any lady
heiress to half a million.' when she entered the diningroom—
"I had heard of her. She was a well, Polly was bewildered, that was

To further heights where, though the friend of the Lemoynes, and the obvious.
world below Len-moynes are friends of mine. I "The frizzled and red-jerseyed

Be chasing phantoms ever soon and laughed a full minute. waitresses didn't like it. They
la's, '''The last heard of Miss Gard- giggled among themselves, and

We, raptly standing, with our eyes

aglow, ner,' said I, 'she was in Europe. I went about with noses perked up.

Attain to Heaven, our feet on adverse don't think she's returned.' "What Polly endured in the
t . ! " "flat young person is Miss kitchen, I don't know, but the din-

-Margaret C. Bisland in N. 0. Times- . pony Gardner,' said the colonel, ing-room atmosphere was, an indi-
Democrat. peremptorily. 'I recognized her at cation of it.

a glace—at a glance, Mrs. Gerry.' "How shall I place the ensuing

" 'You are short-sighted, cob- period realistically before you ?
By El'arA. A. HoPPER. ice],' I ventured, 'and perhaps a lit- Try to imagine it.

tie absent-minded.' "Fosdick gave Polly fresh flow-
'Possibly, Mrs. Gerry,' said the ers every day, and Pierson sent to

colonel with dignity, 'the fact re- New York for a box of the best
mains that I recognize Miss Gar- confectionery. Fosdick hung about

sedulously when Polly was on the
scene ; Pierson I suspect of having
sent notes to her by the bellboy.

"Finally, as a desperate move—
you wouldn't have believed they'd
have gone to such lengths on mere

a whimsical young woman. She speculation—but Fosdick sent to
has a reputation for peculiarity. the city for his trap, in bold readi-
Her large and independent fortune ness for the next step in the cam-

PIANO FORTES. 
after we got done with Asbury Park
and Saratoga last summer. Mr. has made her somewhat crochety. paign, and Pierson walked a mile

1 am not greatly astonished at this to a livery stable to see if there wereGerry was going west on a two-
freak, remarkable thought it is. any suitable buggies for hire.week's business trip, and said I :
Evidently she has tired of gaieties," 'I've worked hard this summer, " 'I have relatives, Mrs. Gerry,'

UNPURCH MASED PRE-E1NENCE and I'm going to take a rest. I've frivolities, and has taken this

Which establishes them as unequaled in

TONE,
TOUCH,

WORKMA NSTI IP &
puRAB1LITY.

Every Piano Folly "Warranted for 5 years.

SECOND NANO PIANOS.
A large stock at all prices, constantly on
hand, comprising some of our own make ceeded in getting one or two en-
but slightly used. Sole agents for the

SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS 

gaged—and I've earned a period ofcelebrated

peace. I'm going to spend the two

Prices and terms to suit all purchasers. 
weeks of your absence, Mr. Gerry,AND OTHER LEADING MAKES.

AVM. KNABE & CO., 
in a woodland retreat.'

22 & 24 E. Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
july. 5-1y.
_

There cometh to my
feet,

From out the city's din and wild up-
roar,

Th' exceeding bitter wailing of defeat,
With "Vivas" that salute the con-

queror.

I list life's turmoil
fret,

Her children
vain,

Content myself with inward peace—and
yet—

I, too, have felt the
pain—

Known what it was to
intense

Into some project never meant to be ;
And in this grasping after things of

sense,
Impale despair on infidelity.

Lose e'en a God in stony unbelief,
Because his sovereign purpose was not

mine:
And in the wild impulsiveness of grief,
Impugn the uses of His discipline.

But, all it was a cloud that quickly
pass'd,

Revealed in its roll His face to view ;
A something further on, more prone to

last,
Than this poor country we are passing

through.

And now, when fortune's plans seem
most perplex'd,

And faith and friendship, both, a
thing untrue,

I look into them oft, these faces vex'd,
And whisper softly, "If they only

he

ear with

with its wear and

weary with endeavor

lash of human

throw my soul

Knew what it was to live above these
things,

Into those further heights of pure de-
sire,

Upon the pleasance of transporting
wings,

To move the being up a planning
higher.

 911112V.1101.1

WANTED—VA I HEIR-a!,S.

"Here's a stoi y you !" said
Mrs. Gerry to a literary friend,
seated in her handsome parlor.

tier jolly, matronly face broad-
ened- beyond doubt, strange thoughened- with smiles at an apparently
diverting recollection, the fact may seem.'

"You wouldn't credit the inci-1 
'' 'She is, then, out of her sen-

dent if you read it ; but as I was ses said I, patiently.
" trust not,' said the colonel.an eye-witness, I can vouch for it.

it,s 'But Miss Gardner, Mrs. Gerry, isYou'll be paid for listening ;
really too good !
'I took what I called a vacation

I SHOULD SMILE.

YES ! see my two teeth, just came so
easy I didn't know it. Dn.
TEETHINE SYRUP Will relieve Colic,

Griping in the Bowels, Diarrhwa and
Cholera Infantum.
Once used you will want nothing bet-

ter. For sale by all dealers for 25 cts,
per bottle. Prepared only by Da. D.
FAH IINEY fk SON, HAGERSTOWN, MD.

Trial bottle sent by mail for 10 cents.

—CALL ON—

GEO. T. EYSTER,

See I t is splendid stock of

GOLD SILVER,

Koy & Stem-Winding
wuc'iiJ1.

course for a complete change. I
have read of such things,' said the
colonel, thoughtfully, 'but never

talked amiably to five hundred
people I haven't cared for ; I've 
rowed and sailed all summer, I snap my fingers at them !'

before have I seen it. If it werethough it makes me sick, and "And be heroically snapped.
the act of any but an eccentric, self-bathed religiously, when I hate it ; " do not ask myself what the

I've chaperoned a m willed young woman, I could notmillion girls to world would say, Mrs. Gerry,' said

doings of all sorts, and even suc- believed my eyes.' Fosdick—Fosdick grew most confi-
" 'But nobody outside of a mad- dential toward the last—'becanse

house,' said I, and considerably am not that kind of a man. I ant
more in that strain. my own master, that shall be seen!'
"All in vain. When the colonel "I presume they fondly believed

betook himself and his butterfly-net that I repeated their remarks to
Polly, knowing me to be on good
terms with her. I needn't say
that I didn't.'

"Of course it grew warm toward
the climax. The hotel was agog
with it, of course, and Pierson and

Fosdick hardly on speaking terms,
and Polly the observed of all the

comedy. To comprehend the se- observers.
quel you must understand that the 
colonel is garrulous. When I saw
him talking to Harry Fosdick, and
later to Mr. Pierson—when I ob-
served them listening with open
mouths and bulging eyes—I knew
what he was imparting.

"Now, I'm discreet and far-see-
ing. I kept my counsel and await-
ed developments.
"Sure enough, time little Fosdick

joined me in the parlor one morn-
ing.

'"'.Ehat Is tl charming girl at
your table, Mrs. Gerry,' said lie.
'And a lady. That is evident. I
may as well confess that I am much
impressed with her. Some men
would blush to confess it, Mrs.
Gerry, merely because she bas not
high social position nor money.

and his bottle of ether into the"Well, it wasn't that precisely,
woods, some time later, it was withbut it was passable. I went to a
his phenomenal belief unchanged.little hotel in the Catskills. I

shallfound too many people there to suit " not accost her,' said

me, -though. Old Colonel Marlow he. 'An exposure would undoubt-

came the next day—an entomolog-
ical old crank, craving his pardon ;
he carries a trunkful of dried
beetles and things about with him ;
and Harry Fosdick was there with
his friend Mr. Pierson.
"I had met Fosdick before, and

abominated him for a conceited
sprig and an heiress hunter. Mr.
Pierson .was a lank young creature,
with an insane smile and a middle
parting to his hair.
"They were two of a kind, and

most congenial, till the new waitress
burst upon the scene. If the new
waitress didn't stir things up !
"Polly, her name was. The oth-

er girls were the regulation sort,
imported from the city, I imagine,
frizzed hair, red jerseys, pert ways
—you know them.
'Polly was an oasis in the desert.

Polly wasn't exactly pretty, but she
was as fresh and blooming as a rose,
as neat as wax, and as bright as a

edly annoy her.'
" 'Undoubtedly,' said I.

"That's the first chapter of the

said Pierson, 'who would be shock-
ed to know of my honest admiration
for a waitress. What do I care ?

"Polly bore herself well. You

see, the meekest woman has a spark

of coquetry, and Polly, I am con-

vinced, half enjoyed it, in spite of

her amazement and the -spleen
the red jerseys. I haven't any proof

of it—but Polly looked demure.

"Colonel Marlow and his insects
took themselves off before the end

came.

"Well that be did ! I couldn't
have answered for the consequences
if he hadn't. •
"Well, it came with a crash, and

I had the real pleasure of witness-
ing it. I was reading en the side
porch one afternoon, jnst the day
before I came home, and Fosdick
put in a sudden, hurried 

appearit 11CC,

-

he uttered it ! His weak bltifm eyes bled.

tried tried to flash, but didn't succeed, 

, 
'I'm gOing 'home rto-day," zai.d

and he fortified himself with the she,
head of his' cane. • " 'If Miss Polly dbes remember;'
" ̀Go on, addle-pates !' said I, said Pierson, superciliously, 'she

inwardly. 'It's fun for me. Go will not be able to accompany you.
on !' II have engaged her company for the
"So it was, and for everybody afternoon.'

else ; though with everybody else "'Mr. Pifmrson/ said Polly, faint-
they got the credit of being honest- ly, 'Pm going home. I'm expect-
isr in love with my poor Polly. I ing somebody to get nie.'
had the real enjoyment all to my "Not to-day, Miss Polly,' said

Fosdick. 'Don't tell me that you
are going to-day. You are going
no further than the Peak to-day,
with me.'
" 'I beg your pardon, Mr. Fos-

dick,' Pierson, glaring.

'5 a-svaiting.'

recovered.

light curls and sharp, dark eyes.

there with her two adorers ; but he

sheer fright, sidling up to me. I
think Polly felt all through that
affair that I was her friend_

and a straw hat came around the
porch just then, with a whip in his
hand, light-heartedly snapping it.

Fosdick, savagely.

"He stared at Polly, standing

" 'Come on, Poll,' said he ; 'boss

'A good-looking fellow, too, with

"A big fellow in a flannel shirt

" ̀No more words, Sir !' said

"Polly broke out .crying from

you mean ?' said
Pierson, turning on him.
He began to look scared, and

Fosdick was getting white about
the gills.
"'I don't mean much,' said Pol-

ly's young man ; it had dawned up-
on me instantly that it was Polly'
young man. 'Only I'm going to
take Polly home. Glad I got here
when I did,' said he, and he finger-
ed his whip rather suggestively. 'I
guess she's Wen here long enough.
Guess I've got the right to take
her. I'm going to marry her.'
"Woe! the bomb had burst. Oi

course they looked ghastly. I
won't dwell on the way they did
look.
"Only if Colonel Marlow bad

been there at the moment, I think
his life would have been endanger-
ed. Making abject fools of two
conceited and snobbish fellows at a
time isn't safe, you see.
"There was an awful stillness—

which poor Polly didn't fully un-
derstand. She thought merely that
they had rather liked her, and were
put out. She dried her eyes, and
even smiled at them apologetically.
"I think that attitude of Polly'A

at that moment—her timid com-
iniseration of them ; hers, a penni-
less country lass—was, after all,
the bitterest drop in the bucket.
They fairly writhed under it I
"Well, they went home—or some-

where—on the evening train. They
went together, but they didn't go
as friends, and whether they have
made it up I don't knv. It wasn't
exactly a David-Am] -.Jona thala
friendship, auFbaw, so it doesn't
much matter.
"I gave Polly fifty dollars to buy

her wedding-gowns with. I
thought I had had enough enjoy-
ment, on the whole, to warrant it
and you know I always pay as I go,
"I should surely have attendei

the wedding if I hadn't come away
before it transpired ; I had the
most pressing invitation possible_
I did a last wicked act ; I made her
promise to send inritatiow to F0:4-
dick and Pierson ; I told,her it wa*
incumbent. I couldn't resist it.
"As for Eiss Gardner, .she's its

Europe still, so the Lowlopies tel
me. If ever I meet her., and
mean to. I shall give itor a
laugh with my little eorv.
"And old Colonel Alarlow—l'it

just waiting to see him once !"----
,S'aturdfly Night.
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THE ELECTION.

Returns from the State and County.—The

Result ill othriOtates.

The result throughout the State

was the re-election of Col. L. V.

Baughman, Comptroller by a plur-

ality of 7,000 votes.

The Legislature will be demo-

cratic with a majority of 37 on joint

In Baltimore City Mr. Davidson,

democrat, was elected Mayor by

4,000 majority.

IN FREDERICK COUNTY

Otho J. Gayer, democrat, was elect-

ed sheriff by 56 plurality. Eugene

L. Derr, David Fisher and Josiah

Englar, democrats, and John P.

.Jones and Maurice E. Sheffer, re-

publicans, commissioners. Frank

C. Norwood, Wm. P. Morsell and

John W. Kaufman, republicans,

and Francis Granville Thomas and

E. L. Boblitz, democrats, members

of the House of Delegates. Wm.

11. Hilleary, democrat, County Sur-

veyor. Geo. L. Wellington, repub-

lican candidate for Comptroller had

n plurality of 71 votes in the Coun-

ty.
The following is the number of

votes received by each candidatc in

the County :
Comptroller—Wellington, rep.

5,432; Baughman, dem. 5,361.

Sheriff—Gayer, dem. 5,458 ;

Leazer, rep, 5,402,

County Commissioners—Derr,

dein. 5,577; Fisher, dem. 5,491 ;

Englar, dem. 5,486 ; Lamar, dem.

51410 ; McDuell, dem. 5,366 ;

Jones, rep, 5,471 ; Sheffer, rep. 5,-

427 ; Bitter, rep. 5,431 ; Keller, rep.

5,339 ; Shaw, rep. 5,423.

House of Delegates—Norwood,

rep. 5,510 ; Morsel!, rep. 5,424;

Kaufman, rep. 5,421 ; Riggs, rep,

5,389 ; Hoover, rep. 5,359 ; Thomas

dem. 5,533 ; Minnick, dem. 5,412 ;

Lakin, dem: 5,394 ; Boblitz, dem.

5,467 ; Stottlernyer, dem. 5,400.

Surveyor—Hilleary, dem. 5,492 ;

Albaugh, rep. 5,401.

INT OTHER STATES.

Hon. James E. Campbell, dem-

ocrat, is elected Govern r of Ohio

by about 9,000 purality, with a dem-

ocratic majority in the Legislature.

The Democrats elected a Govern-

or in Iowa, with a republican Leg-

islature.
Nebraska is Republican by about

25,000 majority.

Massachusetts is republican by

6,000 majority.

Virginia is democratic by up-

wards of 40,000 majority, with a

majority in the Legislature.

New York elected Rice, demo-

crat, Secretary of State, with a re-

publican Legislature.

In New Jersey Leon Abbett,

democrat, is elected Governor. The

Legislature will be democratic.

In Pennsylvania Henry K. Boy-

er, republican, was elected State

Treasurer by over 60,000 pluiality.

In Mississippi the republicans

withdrew their State ticket, and John

M. Stone, the democratic candidate,

was elected Governor without op-

position.

POSTMASTER-GENERAL WA NA -

MAKER has issued a general order

fixing the government rate for tele-

graph messages. The reduction

averages about 33 per cent from the

old rate. Mr. Wanamaker claims

the government is entitled to spec-

ial consideration in rates and priv-

ileges of telegraph service. He

proposes a commission of five, two

by the company, two by the govern-

ment and one to be chosen, to in-

quire and report upon actual cost

and proper valuation of service, and

also to recommend equitable rates

for service during the succeeding

fiscal year.

A man who has practiced medicine
for 40 years, ought to know salt
from sugrir ; read what he says.

TOLEDO, 0., Jan. 10, 1887.
Messrs. F. J. Cheney & Co.—

( Ientlemen :—I have been in the gen-
t ral practice of medicine for most 40
ears, and would say that in all nei

1.ractice and experience,have never
s-en a preparation that I could pre-
scribe with as much confidence of
s:iccess as I can Hall's Catarrh
( ore manufactured by you. Have

rescribed it a great many times
H ad its effect is wonderful. and
would say in conclusion that I have
vet to find a case of Catarrh that

would not cure, if they would
take it according to directions.

Yours Truly,
L. L. GORSUCH, M. D.,
. ' Office,' 215 Summit St.

We will give *100 for any ease of
C:itarrh that can not be cured with

rail's Catarrh Cure. Taken in -
t

J. CHENEY & CO., Prop.':
':,,;do, 0.

Shl by 1)ruggists,75c.

SUMMARY OF NEWS.

REV. DR. TALM AGE has arrived
in London.

A LARGE cotton factory is to be
erected at Berkeley, a suburb of
Norfolk Va.

A BIG defalcation has closed the
doors of the Tradesmen's National
Bank of Conshohocken Pa.

THE President has issued procla-
mations admitting North and
South Dakota as States of the
Union.

SLIGHT shocks of earthquake
were felt early Saturday morning at
St. Louis, Mo., Cairo, Ill., Jack-
sonville, Ill.

AN Englishman and three boys
were murdered by natives of the
Solomon Islands., who afterwards
devoured the bodies.

THE st(nmship City of Paris
made the run from New York to

to Fastnet in five days, nineteen
hours and fifty minutes.

THE wall of an unfinished build-

ing fell upon a carpet factory at
Glasgow last Friday and fifty wo-
men and girls were buried.

Do you suffer with catarrh ? You
can be cured if you take Hood's
Sarsaparilla, the great blood puri-
fier. Sold by all druggists.

THE Swiss government has pro-
hibited the holding of meetings by
the Salvation Army and has closed
the halls occupied by We Salva-
tionists.

EX-SECRETARY BYARD was mar-
ried to Miss Mary Willing Clymer,
at Washington on Thursday after-
noon. The ceremony was perform-
ed by 1;ev. Dr. Douglass, rector of
St. John's P. E, Church.

SHERIFF REYNOLDS, W• A
Holmes and Eugene Middleton,
while taking eight Apache Indians
and one Mexican to Yuna peniten-
tiary, Saturday morning, were kill-

ed by their prisoners four miles
from Riverside, Arizona.

Two of the old Philadelphia Sun-
day weekly papers, the Sunday
Dispatch and the Sunday Republic
have gone out of existance, owing
to their inability to compete with

the "blanket sheets," issued as
Sunday editions of the daily papers.

Two bogus physicians, represent-
ing themselves to be from London
were operating in Lancaster, Pa.,
recently. Among their patients
was a reporter who had their med-
icines analyzed, which proved to be
worthless stuff. An expose follow-
low and the doctors went to York,
where they represented themselves
as New York physicians.

THE epidemic of hydrophobia
which prevailed in Clay cotrnty Va.,
recently has broken out again, and
farmers are terrorized. Large
packs of hunting dogs kept by the
inhabitants have become infected,
aad have spread the disease among
all animals. In sonic sections trav-
el is almost entirely stopped ; people
go armed and dogs are shot down
at sight. Several persons have
been bitten and three deaths have
resulted so far.

MRS. MARY F. ScHENIAY has
donated 300 acres of the Mt. Airy
tract to Pittsburg for park purposes.
The land lies along the Mononga-
hela river, near Oakland, and is a
picturesque and beautiful spot. If
the gift is accepted by the finance
committee the park will be laid out
next spring. Mrs. Sehenley is the
widow of Capt. Schenley, formerly
military attache of the British lega-
tion in Washington. She is the
daughter of Gen. William Croghan,
of Pittsburg, and a large real estate
owner in that city.

ON the first day of last January
there was only one house in Row-
land, N. C., and now the town is
incorporated for one mile square,
with fifty buildings within its limits,
including residences, store houses,
machine, blacksmith and wood
shops, a steam saw and grist mill,
a steam cotton gin, and by the mid-
dle of November a cotton seed oil
mill will be in operation. It is the
present terminus of the Wilson and
Florence Railroad, being twenty-
eight miles from the junction of
the Wilmington, Columbia and Au-
gusta Road at Great Pee Dee.
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Catarrh
May affect any portion of the body where tha
mucous membrane is found. But catarrh of
the head is by far the most common, and the
most liable to be neglected. It cannot be
cured by local applications. Being a consti-

tutional disease It requires
Ringing a constitutional remedy like

Hood's Sarsaparilla, which.
Noises working through the blood,

eradicates the impurity which causes and pro-
motes the catarrh, and soon effects a perma-
nent cure. At the same time Hood's Sarsa-
parilla builds up the whole system, and makes
one feel renewed in strength
and health. If you suffer Impure
from catarrh, be sure to Blood
try Hood's Sarsaparilla.
"I used Hood's Sarsaparilla for catarrh, and

received great relief and benefit from it. The
catarrh was very disagreeable, especially in
the winter, causing constant discharge from

my nose, ringing noises
Hood's in my ears, and pains in

• •• the back of my head.
Sa rSaparll la The effort to clear my
head in the morning by hawking and spitting
was painful. Hood's Sarsaparilla gave me
relief immediately, while in time I was en-
tirely cured. I am never without the med1
eine In my house as I think it
is worth Its weight in gold." Cures
Mies. G. B. 0ost3,1020 Eighth Catarrh
St., N. W., Washington, D. C.
" I was troubled with that annoying disease,
nasal catarrh, and never found relief till
I took Hood's Sarsaparilla." J. L. ROUTT,

Alarksburg, Ky. N. B. Be sure to get

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. 51; six for 55. Prepared only

by C. I. HOOD & CO.. Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

\ SOO Doses One Dollar

MARYLAND ITEMS.

The Baltimore postoifice will be ready

for occupancy January 1.

The Maryland Court of Appeals has

adjourned to November 12.

Mayor-elect Davidson, of Baltimore

will be inaugurated on the 20th inst.

Cadet McReary has been dismissed

from the Naval Academy at Annapolis

for hazing,

During the present season twenty-

four new buildings have been erected

at Rockville.

The First National Bank of Frostburg

has been authorized to begin business

with $50,000 capital.

One man was killed in Baltimore on

election day, and another injured by

being struck with a brick.

A high liquor license bill for Balti-

more is being prepared, to be introduc-

ed in the coming Legislature.

The plans of four prisoners to escape

from the Maryland penitentiary were

discovered and frustrated by the officials

on Wednesday.

The Cambridge branch of the Penin-

sula Oyster Packing Association has

recommended an advance to 90 cents

per gallon for standard oysters.

Rev. C. A. Santee, formerly of Cave-

town, Washington county, but now of

Kansas City, Mo., was married to Miss

Rebte Roulette of Sharpsburg on Wed-

nesday.

The building occupied by Mr. Jesse

Magee as a general store at Carrollton

Station, on the Western Maryland Rail-

road, five miles east of Westminster,

was, with its contents, destroyed by fire

Sunday morning.

Mr. A. Riggs Stackhouse, a well
known young man of Poplar Springs,

Howard county, while hunting with a

party of friends recently, had his right

hand horribly lacerated by the acciden-

tal discharge of his gun.

A broken cable precipitated 10 men

in a coal mine near Cumberland on Sat-

urday, a distance of 30 feet. They

were descending in a car to assist two
comrades who had been injured by a

cave in. Two were seriously hurt.

Fr. J. M. Connelly who has been pas-

tor of St. Mary's Catholic church at

Rockville for five years, delivered his

farewell sermon on Sunday. Fr. Con-

nelly has been removed to Baltimore

and is succeeded by Fr. Rosensteel of
Charles county.

Win. Uhler of near Barrick switch,

on the W. M. railroad, while gunning

on Monday morning, was shot in the

face and right arm, by the accidental

discharge of his gun. Dr. Hering of

Westminster amputated his arm, and

he will loose an eye.

S. D. Higgins & Son, the oldest busi-

ness house in Rockville, dealing in gen-

eral merchandise, last Friday made an

assignment to W. W. Welsh for the

benefit of their creditors. The liabili-

ties are about $15,000 and assets suffi-

cient to cover the liabilities.

Last week. Charles Gaither, colored,
of Linden, Montgomery county, in a fit

of passion beat his only child, a little

boy 5 years old, so severely that it died

of its injuries. The child's clothes ad-

bored to its body and its person had to

be bathed in oil before they could be

removed.

Gus Matthews, who is held in jail at

Ellicott City on the charge of stealing

and afterwards shooting a valuable

horse belonging to Capt. Otis A. Worth-
ington, near Cooksville, on Monday
last made a full confession to the jail

officials. The negro said the horse

stumbled and threw him off, and that

so enraged him that he pulled out his

pistol and shot the animal dead.

The sudden and mysterious disap-

pearance of Mr. Aden Gue from his

home near Damascus, Montgomery

county, has just come to light and has

created quite an excitement. About
the 1st of September Mr. Gue left home
to go to Gaithersburg, since which time
he has not been seen or heard from.
His friends had till DOW kept the affair
quiet, hoping to hear from him, but
now believe he has been foully dealt
with, Mr. Gue was highly respected
and was a son of the late Joseph Gue, a
prominent farmer.—Frederick Times.

PRRESIDENT IIARRISON formally
opened the Southern exposition at
Montgomery, Ala., Tuesday by
touching the key of a telegraph
wire at the White House connected
with the exposition building, and
thereby starting the machinery in
machinery hall.
21•11•1111•••••111111111.0.1.M.i•It

Notice to Creditors.

IrHIS is to give notice that the Subscri-
ber has obtained from the Orphans'

Court of Frederick County, Maryland,
letters testamentary on the estate of

JULIA J. MeDEVITT,

late of said county, deceased. All persona
haying claims against said deceased are
hereby warned to exhibit the same with
the vouchers thereof to the subscriber on
or before the 9th day of May, 1890;
they may otherwise by law be excluded
from all benefit of said estate. All persons
indebted to said estate are requested to
make iminediate payment.
Given under my band this 8th day of

November, 1889.
JAMES V. McDEVITT,

Nov. 8-5t. Executor.

OFFICE OF

THE BOARD OF SCHOOL COM-
MISSIONERS FOR FRED-

ERICK COUNTY.

A Regular Meeting of the Board of
School Commissioners of Frederick
county, Md.awill be held at their Office

in the Court House, in Frederick city,

On Monday and Tuesday, Novem-
ber 18th and 19th, 1889.

Teachers are referred to Art. VI.,

Sec. 3, of the By-Laws for instructions
respecting their quarterly reports.

All bills against the Board must he
proved anti filed in time Office, on or be:-
fore the 16th of November.
Teachers' salaries will be paid on and

after Saturday, November 23rd.
By order,

GLENN II. WORTHINGTON,
nov1-2t. Secretary.

OEHM'S ACME HALL
BE ST-MADE

Fall Es Mipter
CLOTHING.

After all, it's as much in the
"how" as in the "what" you sell
to people that brings them to
you and keeps them there. The
humblest farmer-boy is treated
as courteously and served as
faithfully by us as the richest
merchant; and our promises are
always realized.
READY-TO-WEAll.
You can search the trade through ;

but you'll see no such Clothing as that
made by us. We've the stock, style,.
facilities and workmen.

Business Suits from  ..S7 to $20
Walking Snits from .........10 to :25
Dress Suits from 10 to 35

The newest, neatest and nobbiest styles
known.

OEHM'S ACME HALL.

JUVENILE CLOTHING.

But in Juvnile Clothing,—
there's where we have the whole
course, inside track and all. No
excuse for dressing your boy
like a circus freak ; give him a
show, with Ds.

Suits for small boys RN to $14
Snits for older boys...  5 to 12
Suits for young men  7 to IS
Overcoats from  N to IS

and every possible pattern,
backed by highest style. The
boys know us and they'll tell
you where to bu,-. Om:flat-
tery is beautiful. Every new-
est design, every 'roper miter-
ial.

Jockeys, English Jockeys,
Tams. Glengarys,
helmets, Jerseys,
and the newest notion
1. e Berlin Student Cap
from 50 cts. to $2.50.

OEIIM'S ACME NALL.

OVERCOATS.
Overcoats like our this year's make

you'll never see. Our leadership shows
itself here. Of course we won't argue
the necessity for the Fall Overcoat ;
common sense and the edict of Fashion
says you must have it. Ours awe p
from $6 to $30.

Style and neatness from $8 to $10
Style and beauty from 10 to 2l)
Style and luxury from 15 to 30

and you can't duplicate them for much
more.

FURNISHINGS.

0111' all Wool. 1lve'.enic, un-
dyed and faithful-fibre Under-
wear is in elegant stock at pop-
ular prices. s, v yr,r
many a cold this Winter. In
fact we can meet your wishes
or preferences at every point.
Our CUSTOM department is a
special feature and one that is
flit-stripping itself this season.

-:;orid for mtalogue, self-meas-
urements and samples. Fit and
satisfaction u .; race !.

Ogim's Acmo flail
7 West 1?altliroore .3Lreet,

1 door teem I di; tics St.,

BALTIMORE, MD.

0.— ROADS.

Wituasas, D. Washington Shoemaker
and other citizens of Frederick Count •,
Maryland, after Laving given thirty
days notice of their intention to do so,
as required by law, have petitioned the
County Commissioners of Frederick
county to open a I ublic Road, commenc-
ing for the sante at the old pull Frog
Road in the Fifth Election District of
said Frederick county, near Christian
Boll lager's house, W here a private road
now intersects the said Bull Frog Road,
and running thence along said private
road on or near the line dividing lands
of Samuel Ott on the South and lands of
Christian Bollinger, ( harles C. Shrivels
Samuel P. Eline, Richard 11111 and
Henry Eyler on the north, thence
through a lot belonging to D. Washing-
ton Shoemaker and en the old bed of
said private road between Samuel Ott
and Henry Eyler, thence on or near a
line dividing lands of A Iltert Shoemaker
on the south and Washington Monkey
on the north, thence hetween lands of
Abraham Bowen-sox on the north and D.
Washington Slotemaker on the south,
on or near the bed of said ohl private
road, thence between the house and
barn of D. 'Washington Shoemaker on
same bed of said private road to Stern-
er's Mill on the Menocaey Creek. Said
road to be not less than thirty feet wide
in compliance with the Act of the Gen-
eral Assembly of Maryland, in such case
made and provided.
Notice is hereby given to all persons

and parties concerned, and to the public,
that we, the undersigned Examiners,
will meet at the place of beginning at
the old Bull Frog Road -in the Fifth
Election District of Frederick county,
near Christian Bolling,er's house, afore-
said, on TVednesday, the 18th day of De-
cember, 1889, at 9 o'clock, a. in_ and will
proceed to examine and determine
whether or not the public convenience
requires that the said road shall be
opened and if uptin examination we
should be of opinion and so determine
in our judgment, that the public con-
venience requires the said road to be
opened, we will proceed to open the
same agreeable to our commission and
the Code of Public General Laws in
such cases made and pea- Med told will
continue in the execution of said com-
mission from day to day if necessary,
until the same shall have been fully
completed.

JAMES T. HAYS,
JOHN M. BELL,
JOSEPH BYERS.

Examiners.
Freeholders in Frederick County, and

not interested nor holding lands through
which the said road is proposed to be
opened. nov. 8-6t.

NOTICE.

WE hereby notify all persons not. to
trespass on our enclosures with

dog or gun, or for fishing or trapping, as
we are determined to enforce the law in
all cases without favor.
Davie D. H. Psistax,
Jossent Bs a En, Jou N CLARK,
JOHN DONOGHUE, S. W. CLA
ALLEN LONONECK ER. ISAAC PECHER,
CORNELIUS SCHRINER, STEPHEN A Dams,
Caine RILEY, LEWIS WOETZ,
nov 1-6t. Gamma Worm.

C. IV. WEAVER & SON,
GETTYSBURG, PA.

NEW

GOODS

IN In announcing our Fall and
Winter Stocks, we wish to say
that, as our business has very
much incveased in the last

Greatest six months we have put in a
stock of new goods which we
feel sure is double that of any
store in this County, and in
making our selections we had
four features in mind,
VARIETY,

Dress Goods STYLES,
QUALITY,

CHEAPNESS.
A call will be appreciated by

us and yourselves.

VARIETY.

LADIES COATS

CARPETS

Intim 1  km Du kohl 
V O. 4712 INSOLVENTS.
, 1
In the matter of the application of Wil-

lian H. Weaver for the benefit of the
Insolvent Laws of the State t.nl Mary-
land.
Nonce is hereby elven to the credi-

tors of William II. Weaver an applicant
for the benefit of tine Insolvent Laws of

• TRUSTEE'S SALE.

BI' VIRTUE of a decree of the Circuit
Court for Frederica: Comity, sitting

is a Court of Equity, passed on the 9th day
of October 1889, in a cause in said Court,
wherein James F. flicky et. el. are plain-
tiff's and Cather'ne I. Hickt y et. al. are de-
fendants. No. 55-69 Equity, the subscribers,

the State of Maryland, that the twenty- trustees V.erein named, will offer at public
first day of December, A. D., 1889, has sale on the premises 24- milts west of Eine
been fixed by an (attar of the Circuit
Curt for Frederick County for the a 

mitalturg on the Frederick and Emma:-

o 'ture Tnrnpike ro Id and 4- mile t.outh of

in said Court, to answer such interrega- 
NICSaint Mary'e College,pear:time et the said W ill haulm II. Weaver 

tories or allegations as his (treaders, en-
d ors As: or sureties mm may. propose or allege
agai 1st hint. Upon failure of such
cm'eml to s endorsers or sureties to make
any a'legations or to propose any inter-
rogator.es the Ceurt will proceed to dis-
charge said anpliceet trom all debts and
contracts made before the tirng of his
petition.
Given under my hand thi. eishth day

of November, A. D., 1889.
EU( ;ENE L. 11' )1V E. 

house well finished am 1:a rat-a malt. local ed

not'. 8-6t. Permanent Trustee. 
also Inv a iaree warm st. ble, a 'good cla-
rifies )mouse, acorn 1:01:Fe, mu sm )1:e house. ,

-- a blieksmith s'etp nd oda r convenien
out'atiltlings, a never tit ling well of watc. I
an 1 a strong flowing spring of moun!aii
water end rig o ye are near the dweli-
ine. There are a number 1,f fruit trees of
dim mice fat it in full bearing, also a 4. milt
vale race track somewhat out of rcpair, buu.
niacin can be rust twee/ with I:nt itte trots

In the 'Matter of the Report of Sales sonic 
arid expense are on the place. Al tie

filed the 22nd duty of October, 1889. 
same rine and place the und rsieined, trus-

tees, will offer at puld'c sale
Eugene L. Rowe, Trustee of Metric]:
Zeck, vs. James F. Hickey and George 12 ACRES OF MOINTAIN LAND,
T. Gel wicks.
ORDERED, That on the 16th day of

November, 1880, the Court will proceed
to act upon the Report of Saha; of II aT
Estate, reported to said Court by Eugene
L. Rowe and John C. Mutter, Trustees in
the above cause, and filed therein as
aforesaid, to finally ratify and confirm to rails and saleahle !miter,
the same, unless cause to the contrary l'erma of sale as prescribed bythealVeree :

thereof be shown before said day ; pro- —Oasc third cash on day of sale or mtitica-

vided a copy a this order be inserted in tion thereof by the Court, the balance in

sotne newspaper published in Fred- tw€i equal semi-annual payments, the pur-

crick County, for three successive weeks
prior to saki day.
The Report states the amount of sales

to be $2490.00.
Dated this 2211d day of October,

I1889.
W. IRVING PARSONS, Clerk

of the Circuit Court for Frederick Co.

True Copy—Test:
W. illviNG PARSONS,

Oct 25-4t Clerk.

Funnit5burg Cttianirlf.

IS PUBLISHED

Every Friday Evening.

$1.00 a Year in Advance-1f
not paid in Advance, $1.50.

75 Cents for 6 Months.

No subscription will be received for

less than six mouths, and no

paper discontinued until all

arrears are paid, unless

at the option of

the Editor.

Order Nisi on Sales.

No. 5555 EQUITY.
In the Crcuit Court. for Frederick Coun-

ty, sitting in Equity.
SEPTEMBER TERM, 18s9.

Notice of Dissolution.

IIE co-partntasulep heretofore existing
between Smith, Valentine & Co., is

this day, (Isselved by mutual con: ent.
AVilli on J. Valentine having withdrawn
from tine line. Smith, Son sts Co., will pay
all indebtedn, as and collect all accounts
due the late limit.

Yours resnectful'v,
HARRY SMITH,
AVM. J. VALENTINE,

Oct. 25, 1889. GEORGE small.

NOTICE.

On ,•:(11 rod ty, Noveinber 9th, 1889,

:it 1 o'clixtk, p. nil., tine following, real
estats : A small quint eonsistiug of

17 ACRES OF GCOD LAND
known as the Ili key Fri psey, inele.oNaa

by Inn ge stilt Ian; la)

3-Story Brick

knoll) as the Hickey 70t Tois 'ot adjo'nu
the lands of Mt. St. Mary's College, Wm.
Parsey and °nets, mid is oily one mile
north of the Fre ie..riek and Emmitshurg
Turnpike road. Th s lot ;s well timbered
with young chestnut, oak and other valua-
ble. t'inber wh'ith can be tu fuel at once in-

chaser giving h's or her notes with ap-
proved scetirgy for deferred payments,
bearing interest from day of Nile. A de-
posit of *100 wEl be required on the day of
sale. Time conveyancing at the expense of
the purcl aser

Oct. 18-i mm,

VINCENT SEI3OLD,
JACke 1.i.01.1.11BACK,

Trustees.

OMR
J WOULD respect fully announce to

the citizens of Emit) itsburg and vi-
cinity, that I have the exclusive agency
for

Ohm's limo HRH,
BALTIMORE,

and ant now prepared to furnish cloth-

HE undersigned have tins day formed ing for the fall and winte
r seasons I

a co-partnership fbr the purpose of have a full line of samples and fashion
s

conducting the carrriage manufacturing plates, and tun able to show the largest

business of the late firm at the old stand in assortment of

Enunitsburg, Md., and will be pleased to
receive the patronage so liberally bestowed NEW INTNTER SUITS
On the old Inan. Very respectfully,
Oct. 25, '89-3t. SMITH, SON & CO.

- •
Order Nisi on Sales.

NO. 5608 EQUITY.

In the Circuit Court for Frederick
County, sitting in Equity.

SEPTEMBER TERM, 1889.

In the Matter of the Report of Sales
tiled the 24th day of October, 1889.

Lewis P. Shriver and Joseph Byers,
Assignees of Calvin P. Krise, Mort
gagee of Chanties C. Shriver, also
Lewis P. Shriyer and Joseph Byers,
Mortgagees of Charles C. Shriven., on
Petition.
ORDERED, That on the Ifith day of

November, 1889, the Court will proceed
to act upon the Report of Sales of Real
Estate, reported to said Court by said
Lewis P. Shriyer anti Joseph Byers,
Assignees and Mortgagees in the above
cause, and filed therein as aforesaid, to
finally ratify and confirm the same, un-
less cause to the contrary thereof be
shown before said day ; provided a
copy of this order he inserted in some
newspaper published in FrederickCoun-
ty, for three successive weeks prior to
said day.
The Report states the amount of sales

of real Estate to be $3117.00. Liberal Commission. from sturt. A RAH OP-

Dated this 24th day of October, 1389. PORTU ITT for any energetic man of good
W. IRVING PARSONS, Clerk character, to represent a reliable Nursery,

of the Circuit Court for Frederick Co. 
aateady work .Fall and Winter or longer.. guar-
nteed. All stock warranted. For pal tirulars,

True Copy--Test : •
W. IRVING PARSONS, 

address. at motto.
51e1HANA ;HON & LUETCHFORD,

Nurserromn, Rochest -r, N. Y.

Oct. 25-4t Clerk. Mention nisi-timer. sere essne

ever displayed in Emmitsburg, and such
as is only seen ordinarily in the largest

cities.

Perfect Fits Guaranteed
Cali anti examine samples.
sept. 1$-2m. .T. II. T. WEBB.

Zimmerman& Muoll!
—AT. THE—

BRICK WAREHOUSE,

DEALERS IN

GRAIN, PRODUCE,
COAL,

Link Fortilizers
HAY & STRAW

june 14-y
- —

EN WANTED

ADVERTISING:

Cash Rates--41.00 per
inch for one insertion,
and 25 cents for each,
subsequent insertion.
Special rates to regu-
lar and yearly adver-
tisers.

—

JJB -1--quE TING

We possess superior facilities for the

prompt execution of all kinds of
Plain and Ornamental Jol)

Printing, in all Colors,
such as Cards,Cheeks,

Receipts, Circulars,
N ot es,. IQiIX

-Work,

Magistrate's

Blanks, Bill Heads,

Note and Letter Head--

ings, Statements, etc., etc.

Special efforts will be made to

accommodate both in price and

quality of work. Orders by mail

will receive prompt atttention,

Prices furnished on,
avvlieRtioos

rorT.1.M.

SA_ILM BILLS

OF ALL STZES

NEATLY AND PROMPTLY

PRINTED IIF.RE.

All letters should be adarssed to

PAUL MOT TER, Manager,

EMMITSBURG, - MARYLAND-

Tit
Jr CI. i3 _A_ de C C)

AS LOCAL,
Traveling or Haying opened a Cigar Eileen. in
General Ag'ts Emmitsburg, the undersigned putils.tlie

on salfirY and a bil tIVIti of the publie to hie stock of
Fx enses or

Fine Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes, &c.
Flue Cigars by the hundred and thous-

and, and special brands made to. order.
JAMES F. HICKEY,

West Main Street,
mat 36-11-. Ein alitabare. ill ui,



•

Printigbutg eprrinuti.
Entered as Second-Class Mattel at tire

A XOTRZS freak in the corn line is re-

ported from Mr. H. F. Matell's, who

found 26 miniature ears in one husk.
_

Emmitsburg Post Office, Feb. 16, bias. I IF some enterprising fellow would

, now corner the market on Dr. Bull's

FRIDAY, NOV. 8, 1889. Cough Syrup he could make his fortune.

I Beware of frauds.

Emmitsburg Rail Road.
TIME TABLE.

On and after Oct. 13, 1889, trains on

this road will run as follows:

TRAINS SOUTH.

Lette Emmitsburg at 8.20 a. m. and 2.52

god 5.50 p. as., arriving at Ro
cky

Ridge at 8.50 a. in. and 3.22 and 6.20
p.m.

TRAINS NORTH.

Leave Rocky Ridge at 10.40 a.. m. and

3.33 and 6.35 p. m., arriving at Em-

mitaburg at 11.10 a. in. and 4.03 and

7.05 p. as.
SAS. A. ELDER, Pres't.

VirWE are alwPys pleased to receive

communications from our friends, con-

taining an account of the news of their

localities. Incidents of interest to the

public, given in a few words 
setting

forth the facts, are always 
acceptable.

We will give them the shape prop
er for

publication, when the name of the

writer accompanies them, this we 
must

have. Articles for insertion must be in

this office not later thaa 
Thursday

morning of each week.

SALES.

Nov. 9.-Vincent Sebold and Jacob

Rob rback, Trustees, will sell the 
Hickey

property, near Mt. St. Mary's College.

See adv. and, bills.

Nov. 9.--Margary A. V. Lingg 
and

Michael Lingg, Administrators, will sell

the personal property of the late 
Thom-

as O'Toole, at his late residence 
about

one mile South of Mt. St. Mary's 
Col-

lege. See bills.
Mr. W. R. Troxell offers his valuable

- farm near Motter's Station at 
private

sale. See adv. and bills.
- - -

LOCAL ITEMS.

Est abll.hed

Welty's all rye whiskey. It has no

rival for Superiority, is absolutely pure,

and has a reputation of the highest

standard for excellence and purity, that

will always be sustained. Recommend-

ed by physicians. For sale only by

F. A. DIFFENDAL

THERE is talk of building a Lutheran

church at Barney.

I NT to buy a lot of corn for cash.

Give me a call. GEO. GINGELL.

THE President has issued a proclama-

tion appointing Thursday, November 28,

as a day of national thanksgiving.

•
Tux streets of Taneytown are being

thoroughly macadamized and the side

gutters fixed to drain the streets.

'Ma. JERRY )1 ARTIN, of Loy's lost one

ci hk best cows last Sunday. It was

taken with cramps from drinking too

much cold water.

Tire democrats of this district will

celebrate the recent virtory with a

torchlight procession, etc., on Slum. lay

evening the 16th inst.

'WE are pleased to report that Editor

Blair, of the Waynesboro Village Record,

whose extreme illness was noticed in

these columns laet week, is still improv-

ing. His condition is however still

critical.
• 0-

LOOK for the mammoth adv. of G. W.

Weaver & Son, Gettysburg, which with

appear in these columns next week. It

will be illustrated with cuts of the fash-

ionable cloaks to be had at their estab-

lish ment. •

As will be seen by their notice in this

issue, a meeting of the County School

Commissioners will be held on Monday

and Tuesday, the 18th and 19th inst.

:All bills against the Board must be

proved and filed in the office on or be-

fore the 16th. Teachers salaries will be

paid on and after Saturday the 23d inst.

HORACE, the four-year-old son of Col.

John It. Rouzer met with a painful ac-

eident on Monday last. The little fel-

low was playing "circus" with the very

gentle family horse in the stable, pok-

ing it in the legs with a corn stalk. He

insists upon it that the animal kicked

him, but it is probable the kick drove

the sbarp end of the corn stalk against

his face making him believe that he

was kicked. He received an ugly gash

above the left eye that gives the corn

stalk rather than the horse shoe credit

for the wound. He was right sick dur-

ing the evening but nothing serious will

result.-Clarion.

Belford's Magazine for November has

a varied assortment of reading matter

and cannot fail to suit the taste of the

• general reader be he grave or gay. The

. initial Article "A Constitutional Tariff"

by Hon. Jefferson Davis, will prove

both Interesting and profitable to all

who consider the Tariff question, one of

the most important political problems

of the day ; there is a short, well writ-

ten story by F. E. H. Raymond entitled

"A Pictured Fate ;" Felix Oswald writes

of the "Curiosities of Longevity ;" "Mu-

sic Bath Charms," a short story by Ce-

lia Logan; some account of the "Dogs

Have Known" by James W. Steele, a

gstory of D. R. Curtis with the title of

"No Americans for Us ;" a discussion of

"The Labor Problem" by Alfred F.

Jury; "Revealed in a Vision," a story

C. M. Skinner; a treatise on "The Fail-

Pre of Democracy" by Clinton Furbish ;

together with "The Editorial Depart-

ment" which includes several promin-

ent and popular topiesfaeveral poems

and 'reviews and a complete novel "In

God's Country" by D. 13 gitiTee make up

.an amount of intelligent' reading matter

rarely met .with in a single issue of a

'nor:tidy magazine.

. Many Persons
/re broken down from overVint or household

cares Brown's Iron Bitters
rebvilds the system, 'ibis iiigestioii. removes ex-
Geo in bile, mad taus L.alariti. Get tlIo genuine.

"For I am declined into the vale of

years," she said a little sadly, but in-

deed I don't much mind it since I can

can get Salvation Oil for 25 cents.

THE report of the business of the

Blue Mountain House for the past sea-

son, as submitted to the stockholders,

is satisfactory both in volume and profit.

There were over 16,000 guests, the larg-

est number for any season except 1884.

The popularity of this mountain resort

is increasing every year.

Houle and Wagon Stolen.

On Thursday morning Constable Ash-

baugh received a telegram stating that

a horse and dayton wagon and It set of

harness had been stolen at Keysville,

between twelve and one o'clock on

Wednesday night. It is quite possible

that the thief or thieves in this in-

stance may be indentified with the rob-

bery of Mr. Hays' store in this place.

Epoch.

The transition from long, lingering and

painful sickness to robust health marks an

epoch in the life of the individual. Such

a remarkable event is treasured in the

memory and the agency whereby the good

health has been attained is gratefully bless-

ed. Hence it is that so much is heard in

praise of Electric Bitters. So many feel
they owe their restoration to health, to
the use of the Great Alterative and Tonic.
If you are troubled with any disease of
Kidneys, Liver or Stomach, of long or

short standing you will surely find relief by
use of Electric Bitters. Sold at 50c. and $1
per bottle at all Drugstores.

A Fatal Accident.

A distressing accident happened at

Catoctin Furnaces last Friday afternoon,

which resulted in the death of a twelve-
year-old son of Jonathan Fraley. The
lad was riding on some empty ore cars,
which were returning to the ore mine,

and was in the company of hi ti brcther.
The cars were drawn by mules, and by
a sudden start of the mules the boy was
'brown between the cars. Four of the
ears, which were empty, passed over
the lad, literally crushing him to pieces.

He lived about five hours after the ac-
cident, and suffered intensely. n is
father, just a short while before the ac-

cident., had forbie den him riding on the

cars, but he disobeyed the injunction.

His funeral took place on Sunday.-

Good Performances.

. The Sterling Comedy Company has

been filling a weeks engagement at the
Opera House. They opened Monday

evening with "Our Uncle from Catter-

mums," Tuesday "Rip Van Winkle,"
11'ednesday "Hazel Kirke," Thursday

"Monte Christo." To-night they will
produce the "Rag Picker's Daughter,"

to-morrow afternoon matinee, "Mul-
doon's Pic-Nic," and to-morrow night

will close with "Davy Crockett." These
entertainments have been fairly patron-
ized and the performances are above
the average given in this place, being
free from coarseness and vulgarity,
while the members of Ore company are
all good actors. Such entertainments
should be encouraged in the community,
as they serve as a pleasing variety to

our usually quiet modes of living.
- -

President Garfield's Physician.

Dr. Bliss and other eminent medical

men speak in the highest terms of
Speer's Wines. Dr. Bliss prescribes
these wines in his practice, whenever
wines are necessary. The following is

part of a letter received by Mr. Speer :
I have been greatly pleased with your

N. J. Wines, and specially so with the

Claret, Burgundy and Port. I wish you

to send me two cases of your Claret and

one of Burgundy. Also, two cases of

Claret and one of Burgundy to my niece
Miss New York City, and send the

bill of both orders to me.
Yours truly,

W. BLISS, M. D.
Washington, D, C.
-

A Warning.

A number of farmers in this neigh-

borhood have posted notices on their

premises prohibiting people from tres-
passing thereon. Several days ago

a little son of John Brawner

tore one of these notices down and de-

stroyed it. The boy's father had to
have another notice printed to replace
the one destroyed, under the threat of

prosecution. This should be a warning

to boys and others who grow indignant

at people for "advertising" their lands.

It should also be remembered that a
land owner has the power to prosecute
trespassers whether he gives notice or
not, and that the posting of notices is
merely an act of courtesy intended to

serve as a warning.

That Little Tickling

In your throat, which makesyou cough
once in a while and keeps you-constant-
ly clearing your throat, arises from
catarrh, and as catarrh is a constitu-
tional disease the ordinary cough medi-

cines all fail to hit the spot. What you
need is a constitutional remedy like
Hood's Sarsaparilla. Many people who
have taken this medicine for scrofula,
dyspepsia, loss of appetite, and other
troubles, have been surprised that it
should cure this troublesome cough.
But to know the actual cause of the
cough is to solve the mystery. Many
cases of consumption can be traced back
to the neglect of some such slight affec-
tion as this. Consumption can be con-
trolled in its early stages, and the ef-
fect of Hood's Sarsaparilla in purifying
the blood, building up the general

CLOSE OF THE CAMPAIGN.

Election Day and the Result in this Dis-

t riet.

The campaign of 1889 was an unusual-

ly quiet one in this district until the

latter part of last. week, when it opened

out with some vigor. Although both-

political parties had formed clubs with

a good roll of membership, but little

enthusiam was demonstrated. On Fri-

day evening a democratic mass meeting

was held at the Opera House, which

was fairly but not largely attended.

The meeting was addressed by Hon.

Frederick J. Nelson of Frederick.

On Saturday evening a delegation

from the Republican Club, accompanied

by the Emmit Cornet Band, attended a

mass meeting in Mechanicstown.

On Election Day the sky was rather

cloudy in the morning but in the after-

noon the sun came out, making a beau-

tiful clear day, such as might be expect-

ed to bring out a large vote, which how-

ever was not the case, as only 681 votes

were polled. Every body seemen to be

in a good humor and no disturbances

were repotted. The result is as follows:

Comptroller-Baughman, dem. 384 ;

Wellington, rep. 291.
Sheriff-Gayer, dem. 389 ; Leazer,

rep. 288.
County Commissioners-Derr, dem.

389 ; Englar, dem. 390 ; Fisher, dem.

403 ; Lamar, dem. 388 ; McDuell, dem.

381 ; Biser, rep. 285 ; Jones, rep. 288 ;

Sheffer, rep. 293 ; Keller, rep. 277 ;

Shaw, rep. 295.
House of Delegates-Lakin, dem.

388 ; Thomas, dem. 389 ; Boblitz, dem.

398 ; Minnick, dem. 388 ; Stottlemyer,

dem. 384 ; Kaufman, rep. 293; Morsel],

rep. 287 ; Norwood, rep. 288 ; Riggs,

rep. 289 ; Hoover, rep. 289.
Surveyor-Hilleary, dem. 389 ; Al-

baugh, rep. 290.
Six Prohibition tickets were voted.

Ringing Noises _

In the ears, sometimes a roaring buz-

zing sound are caused by catarrh, that

exceedingly disagreeable and very

common diseose. Loss of smell or

hearing also result from catarrh.

Hood's Sarsaparilla, the great blood

purifier, is a peculiarly successful rem-

edy for this disease, which it cures by

purifying the blood. If you suffer from

catarrh, try Hood's Sarsaparilla, the pe-

culiar medicine.

Death of Miss Julia McDevitt.

Miss Julia J. McDevitt, whose

treme illness was mentioned in these

columns last week, died on Saturday

morning shortly after eleven o'clock

Her death leaves Mrs. Edward McIn-
tire of Frederick the only survivor of

ihe McDevitt family, so well and favor-

day known in this community. Miss

McDevitt was of a quiet and retiring

lisposit ion aml highly esteemed by all

who knew her. Iler funeral took 'l ace
on Monday no at 9 o'clock from

St. Jeseph's Catholic Church, of which

she was a consistent member, a solemn

I requium mass being celebrated by the ,

pastor, Rev. H. F. White, C. M.
- -

From the Hanover Cit'sen.

There were rerhaps 500 rabbits offered

for sale in market last Saturday, and

tine supply was far in excess of the de-
mand. Prices ranged from 6 to 10 cents.

I. N. Durhorow, of Mountjoy town-

ship; Adams Co., was run over by a
runaway team a few days ago and was

considerably hurt about the bead and
body.
Col. Henry F. Thomas, a well-known

citizen of York, and city editor of the
Age mince its start, died on Monday
evening. He was in the 631 year of
his age, a genial, clever gentlemen, and
will be missed by a large circle of
friends and acquaintances.
Wm. Houck, of Hoguestown, Adams

Co., a well-known cattle dealer, was
thrown from his buggy a few days ago
and seriously injured. Both arms were
broken and his body badly bruised.
The accident was caused by the bit of
the bridle breaking and the horse run-
ning away.
While a farmer named Myers, near

York, was plowing one day last week
his horses frightened and ran away.
They became tangled with the plow in
such a manner that the plow shear came
in contact with the hind legs of both
animals, cutting off both legs of the one
horse and the right leg of the other just

above the ankle. Both horses remain-
ed standing on the stumps that remain-
ed, the other portion lying some dis-

tance away. The leg of the one horse
was nearly severed, it being held by a
small strip of the skin. Both were kill-

ed to relieve their suffering.

Catholic Congress Excursions to Balthnore

The Catholic Congress to be held in
Baltimore during the week of Novem-
ber 9th will offer marg interesting feat-
ures of attraction To visitors. The
Western Maryland Railroad announces
that excursion tickets to Baltimore will
be sold at all ticket offices at one fare
for the round trip, from November 7th
to 12th, inclusive. Tickets will be good
on regular trains and are valid to return
until November 16th, 1839. The grand
torchlight procession will take place on
the night of Tuesday, November 12th.
It is estimated that fully 25,000 men
will be in line, and the great demon-
stration will be enlivened by the music

of 50 bands. From all stations on the
Western Maryland Railroad the route
to Baltimore is direct. The frequent
trains and ample facilities provided by

the company will prove a great conven-
ience to delegates and visitors to the
great celebration in Baltimore.

ex-

Their Business Booming.

Probably no one thing has caused such
a general revival of trade at all Drug
Stores as their giving away to their cus-
tomers of so many free trial bottles of Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption.
Their trade is simply enormous in this very

health, aed expelling the scrofulous valuable article from the fact that it nl-
taint which is the cause of catarrh amid ways cures and never disappoints.

consumption, lias restored to perfect Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitia, Croup,
health many persons on whom this and all throat and lung diseases quicklycured. You can test it before buying by
dreaded disease seemed to have a getting a trial bottle free, large s:ze $1.
firm bold, Every bottle warranted,

THE Winter schedule of the Baltimore

and Ohio R. It. will go into effuct on

the 10th inst., when some important

changes will be made.

"To frivvle" is a new society ex-

pression. It means to fritter away the

time in shopping without buying a cent's

worth.-Frederick News.

COL. JOHE M. Hoot) was unanimously

re-elected general manager of the

Western Maryland railroad, at the

meeting of the directors last Thursday.

This is Col. Hood's seventeenth term.

Ar.mi democrats in this district are re-

quested to meet at the Western Mary-

land Hotel to-morrow evening at 8

o'clock, to make arrangements for a cel-

ebration of the recent democratic vic-

tory. '

THE McClellan House Int Gettysburg
was sold at public sale on Wednesday

for $15,500, to Simon J. Diller the pres-

ent proprietor. The Opera House and

store building was purchased by G. W.

Weaver & Son for $9,900.

Good Shooting.

Messrs. Richard Ranels and Charles

Hinea of Hagerstown came to Mottoes

Station on Monday and went gunning

in the afternoon and on Tuesday morn-

ing. They shot 36 partridges, 10 rab-

bits and a Mallard duck. The duck was

killed on Tom's Creek.
-410-4111.

ONE lap (its mother's) for the well

baby in daytime. About 700 laps of the

bedroom floor at night for the happy (I)

father unless he has a bottle of Dr.

Bull's Baby Syrup to ease the little

sufferer.
A constipated habit of the body and

all of its pernicious effects are quickly

removed by Laxador, the great reguia-

tor. Price only 25 cents.

MR. SCOTT SMITH, of Bridgeport, this
county, recently husked one hundred
and two bushels of corn in five hours.

The above has been going the rounds

of our exchanges, but has not been re-

ported in this place. As the amount

given would be over twenty bushels an

hour, we don't believe it is correct..

There must be a mistake in the figures.

-En.

Syrup of nes,

Produced. from the laxative and nutri-

tious juice of California figs, combined

with the medicinal virtues of plants

known to be most beneficial to the hu-

man system, acts gently, on the kid-

neys, liver and bowels, effectually

cleansing the system, dispelling colds

and headaches, and curing habitual

constipation.

List of letters.

The following letters remain in the

Post Office, Emmitsburg, Md., Nov. 1,

1889. Persons calling will please say

adrertised, otherwise they may not re-

ceive them :
Mrs. Sophia Brown, Hannah Dup-

horn, William Fleming, Mrs. Mary

Fisher, Andrew McCleef, John G. Ott,

Charles Rosensteel, Miss Annie Rider,

Miss Maggie Middy, A. J. Smith.
- • ...-

Consumption Surety Cured.

To TIIE EDITOR.-Please inform your
readers that I have a positive remedy
for the above named disease. By its
timely use thousands of hopeless cases
have been permanently cured. I shall

be glad to send two bottles of my rem-
edy FREE to any of your readers who
have consumption if they will send me

their express and post office address.
Respectfully,

T. A. SLocust, M. C.,181 Pearl st., N. Y.

Personal Item.

Mr. C. II. Oehm, the executive part-
ner of the old and widely known cloth-
ing firm of Oellin's Acme Hall, whose
immense establishment is known the

country over, has .feturned from an ex-
tended European trip and again gather-

ed the reins of management in his

bands, and looks the better for his trip.
He completed arrangements with the

leading manufacturers of textile goods
in the chief cities which will work

greatly to the interest of the house in
their exclusive control of valuable lines

of fabrics and furnishings.
With the largest stock of clothing and

furnishings in the city anti south, am-
ple facilities, the best workmen and ar-
tistic designers and cutters, salesmen of

special experience and every requisite
of comfort and convenience for their

customers, the house is doing the larg-

est business ever transacted in their
history.

The Catholic Congress at Fenimore.

Delegates anti others attending the

Catholic Congress, to be held at Balti-
more, November 10th to 12th, should
travel via the Baltimore and Ohio R. R.

Reduced rates will be made from all

points on the B. ST, 0. east of the Ohio
River, for all trains November 7th to

10th, valid for return trip until Novem-

ber 16th, inclusive. The magnificient
buildings of the new Catholic Universi-

ty are located upon the Metropolitan
Branch of the B. & 0. R. R. in the sub-

urbs of Washington, and a fine view of

them can be obtained from the windows

of all B. & 0. trains approaching Wash-
ington from the west. Please bear in
mind that all trains to Baltimore from

the West run via Washington.
- •

The Chamber of Torture

Is the apartment to which the unhappy sufferer

from inflammatory rheumatism is confined. If,

ere the crisis of pain is reached, that fine pre-

ventive, Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, is used by
persons of a rheumatic tendency, much unneces-

sary suffering Is avoided. Nervines, anodynes

and sedatives, while having none but a specific
effect, are yet very desirable at times. Yet can
they produee no lasting effect upon rheumatism,
because they have no power to eliminate from
the blood the rheumatic virus. Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters do.* this and checks at the
outset a disease which if allowed to gain head-
way, it is next to impossible to dislodge or to do
more than relieve. Rheumatism, it should be
remembered, is a disease with a fatal tendency
from its proneness to attack the heart. A resort
to the Bitters should, therefore, be prompt.
Dyspepsia, kidney complaint, malaria and ner-
vousness are relieved by It,

A TREE 25 feet in circumference was AN invitation is extended to all tax

recently felled on the farm of Dr. Wil- payers in this district to call on the

liam Hollinger, near Ahhottstown, collector, Mr. C. F. Rowe, who is pre-

Adams Co. pared to receive the same at Rowe

Bros. store. He will be on hand all

day to-morrow.
•••• • - - - -

THE Gettysburg National Bank de-
clared a semi-annual dividend of 5 per
cent, and the First National Bank of

Gettysburg, one of three per cent.. The
former payable on and after Monday
the 11th and the latter on and after
Tuesday 12th.-Star and Sentinel.

THE Graceham Mite Society, at their
last meeting, on Monday evening, de-
cided to hold a general meeting in the

church on Monday evening, Nov. 25th ;
the exercises to consist of music and

readings in reference to Thanksgiving.

The invitation is cordial to all.-Clarion.

Going to chainnersbarg.

Mr. Geo. B. Beaver, proprietor of the

Waynesboro Stocking Factory has sold

his machinery to a company in Chem-
bersburg and the plant will be removed
to that place some time in December;
this industry gives employment to
about 60 young ladies.-Record.
- •

'Tun newly remodeled barn of Mr.
Jacob 1Veikert, near Greenmount, Free-
dom township, was burned about 3
o'clock Wednesday morning, and with
it one horse, hack and other vehicles,
and all his crops were lost. The insur-
ance is light; the cause unknown.-
Compiler.

To Endow a Professorship.

Peter Graff, of Worthington, Pa., has
agreed to give $25,000 out of the estate
of his son. Charles H. Graff, who died
recently in Duluth, Minn., to endow a
professorship in Pennsylvania College,
Gettysburg, Pa., to be known as "The
Dr. Charles H. Graff professorship of
hygiene and physical culture!'

Cholera.

We are sorry to hear that hog cholera
is a again raging in this section. We
heard on Saturday that Mr. Taylor
Etzler, near town, had lost 19 out of 24,
and that his brother Charles, on the ad-
joining farm, and Clifford Mills, near
town, had also lost a number. We
have not heard of any other losers yet,
but no doubt there are some.-Banner
of Liberty.

• 4o---

PERSONALS.

Mr. A. Eyster and family of Berry-
ville,Va., and Mr. Chas. E. Whelan were
in town this-week,
Mr. J. H. Uhler of Baltimore was in

town on election day.
Miss Sallie Krise is visiting her uncle

Mr. Fred'k McIntire at Fountain Dale.
Mr. H. grinder of Urbana was the

guest of Mr. S. R. Grinder last week.
Mr. James McCallion of Gettysburg

was in town on election day.
Uncle Peter Brown, colored, of West-

minster was here on election day.
We had a pleasant call on Saturday

inorning from Mr. 0. C. Wareheim,
editor of the Frederick Union.
Mr. A. A. Amman, Electien Return

Judge from this district was in Freder-
ick.
Miss Hartman of Chambersburg is

visiting at Mr. Geo. W. Rowe's.

Store Robbed.

Mr. Jos. K. Hays' store in this place
was entered by thieves on Wednesday
night, who carried off a large amount of
booty. They effected an entrance by a
second story window in the rear which
was reached by means of a ladder.
Among the articles stolen were a
lot of razors, several pocket knives,
a case of tobacco, a case of tea,
a lot of canned goods, pickles,
cologne and no doubt other articles that
are not missed. They also broke into
Mr. J. H. T. Webb's tailor shop which
joins the store, but didn't take anything
there although several suits of clothes
were in the room. Mr. Hays says he
could not place a value on the missing
articles, as time amount is uncertain.
The thieves had ransacked every draw-
er and box in the house, and turned
things upside down generally. There
no clue to their identity.

Real Estate Transfers.

The following transfers of real estate
have taken place in this county, as re-
corded in the clerk's office for the week
ending November 5:
Joseph D. Hildebrand and wife to

Dennis II. Maynard, 195 acres and 21
perches land, $800. Laura J. R. Schroy-
er anti husband, to Jacob D. Dusing, 2
acres, 2 roods and 55 square perches
land, $150. Gideon-Bussard, trustee, to
Daniel Dusing, 1404 acres land, purchase
money. William A. Shook and wife to
David Bussard, 10 acres and 20 perches
land, $60. John W. Hoover and wife
to Board of County Commissioners, 9
square perches land, $5.60. Tilghman
Brooks and wife to Washington Fletch-
er, 1 acre, 3 roods and 20 perches land,
$450. Susan C. and Samuel A. Smith to
Frank L. Stoller, acre land, $300.
John T. Smith and wife to Cyrus Smith,
20 acres and 37 square perches land, $50.
Dr. E. T. Bishop and wife to Cyrus
Smith, 5 acres and Si) perches land, $83.-
21. James C. Mackley and wife to
James J. and Charles M. Maekley, lot
in Mechanicstown, $302. Christian
Lantz and wife to William Miller, 14
acres and 23 perches land, $40. Corne-
lius Bond and wife to Jacob Stine, 19
acres, 2 roods and 30 square perches
land, $425. Otho J. Donsife, adminis-
trator to George H. Shank, house and
lot in- Woodsboro', $300. David and
William A. Kolb, executors, to Joseph
Lebherz, lot in Frederick, $650. Julia
J. McDevitt to James A. Helinan, lot in
Emmitsburg, $2,500.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and post.
lively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by all Druggists,

FREDERICK COUNTY ITEMS.

Clipped from the 04111131ns (4 our Ex-

changes.

The iron bridge over the Monocary at

Ceresville will be conipleted some time

next week.
Dr. Thomas Hull of Frederick, died

at Mt. hope Retreat on Sunday, in the

88th year of his age.
Peter Swinson made a narrow escape

from drowning while crossing the Mo-

nocacy at the Ceresville lording on Sun-

day.
Philip Butler, for a number of years

an inmate of Montevue hospital, (lied

at that institution last Friday, aged

103 years.
Alton B Carty, of Frederick, has been

appointed to the position of a pressman

in the Government Printing Office at

Washington.
Mr. Mac. C. Mealey, of near Pearl,

this county, was accidentally shot in

the legs while gunning with a party of

friends on Friday.

Mrs. Anna M. Stitely, living near

Liberty, fell down stairs on Saturday

night, dislocai!ng her right shoulder

and several joints in her left arm.

Mr. H. Dorsey Etchison, a law stu-

dent under C. V. S. Levy, Esq., passed

a creditable examination on Saturday

last and was admitted to the Frederick

Bar.
The residence of Hon. M. J. Grove,

at Lime Kiln was entered by thieves

early Monday morning and robbed of

wearing apparel, etc., valued at between

$50 an$60.
The number of instruments filed at

the Clerk's office for record for the

month of October, are as follows:

Deeds 36, mortgages 21, chattel mort-

gages, 7, bills of sale 8; total 72.

A party of boys in New Market dis-
trict celebrated Hallow E'en in a wild
sort of way. A number of stables were

visited and the horses and cattle ex-

changed about. In several eases the

horses were taken several miles.-Times.

Henry S. Black, of Creagerstown dis-

trict, who was convicted at the May

term of the Circuit Court of abduction

for immoral purposes and sentenced to

the State Penitentiary for fiVe years,

was last Friday pardoned by Gov.

•Jaekson.
Mr. Conelius Cochran died last Wed-

nesday evening at his residence, about

two miles south of Jefferson, after a

lingering illness of paralysis. The de-

ceased was a highly-respected citizen,

and leaves a large family to mourn his

demise. He was 65 years of age.
Punched coin is under such a ban

here that even thieves refuse to take it.

Amongst the money stolen from the l

residence of Mr. John H. Derr, near this

place, on the 17th ult., were four punch-

ed half dollars, which the thief laid

out on a chair and would not have.-

Valley Regist2r.
Mr. Millard F. Cook, of this place,

carrier of the early morning mail be-

tween Frederick and Middletown has

notified the Postoffice Department that

he will relinquish the contract on the

first of December next. We hope the

next person to secure the contract will

stick.- Valley Register.
The grandmother of Mr. Eli Frost, of

Frederick, is still living in Lowell,
Ohio, and was 105 years old on Tuesday
of last week. She attends to her room
herself and will not alow any assistance

or interference in the same. She was

one of four little girls who 99 years ago

this fall started the first Sunday school.
in Ohio, which is still in a prosperous
condition, she being the only survivor

of the class and still occasionally attends

Sunday school.
  -• •

THE oyster supper and concert given
by the Reformed Missionary Society of

Rocky Ridge, last Saturday evening
netted $39.00. A special excursion train
was run from this place.

.111.

THE King's Daughters, of the Reform-
ed church of Mechaniestown, held an
oyster supper at Grraceliam one night
last week, 'and netted about $25, v.•hich
goes toward improving their church.

-

THE congregation of St. Joseph's
Catholic church at Taneytown will hold
a fair, commencing on Thanksgiving
Day and continuing for ten or twelve
days, the proceeds to be devoted to the
erection of a parochial school building
in that place.

NINIMMOVIVIOLM=IW 

DIED.

McDEVITT.-On Nov. 2, 1889, at her
residence in this place, Miss Julia .T.
McDevitt, aged 56 years, 9 months and
23 dayg.

Bull's Baby Syrup
Facilitates Teething!  Pr1"0"12 25 ecni4.

Sold at druggistsRegulates the Bowels!

Day's Horse
POWDER,

Prevents Lung Weyer and
cures Distemper. lpound
in each package. For sale by all dealers. Try It

For the cure of
ULLiS Hoarseness,ehs, C oldaistmCroup,

Whooping IMOUGLI Incipient
Cough •Con-

Bronchitis, IL/ 11 sumption,
and for the relief of syRu
Consumptive persons.
At druggists. 25 cts.

spVwr LANGE'S CUBES CIGARETTES for elk•
tarrh. PrIco10 Ota. At all drug/1St&

NOTICE.

T HEREBY notify aH persons not to
trespass on my enclosures with dog

or gun, or for fishing or trapping, as
atu determined to enforce the law in all
eases without favor.

oct. 25-3t W. L, MeGINNIS.

Presents in the most elegant form
THE LAXATIVE AND NUTRITIOUS JUICE

-OF TSB-
FIGS OF CALIFORNIA.

Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human
system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to perma-
nently cure Habitual Consti-
pation, and the many ills de-
pending on a weak or inactive
condition of the

KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.
Iii, the most excellent remedy known to

CLEANSE THE SYSTEM EFFEC ruALLr
When one is Bilious or Constipated

-SO THAT-

PUCEIt BLOOD, REFRESHING st.szp,
HEALTH and STRENGTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one !s using it antl all are
delighted with it.

ASK YOUR DRUODIST FOR
OfFlinEl.173E3 31:24-23

MANUFACTURED ONLY EY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
VAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE, irr NEW YORK, N. r-

13 US I N

TOR Welty and Rock Forge strictly
unadulterated Whiskeys, Choice Rum,
Wines, &c., go to F. A. Diffendal's, Em-
mitsburg. nov. 24-1888.
A FULL stock of fine and coarse city

made Boots and Shoes; also Gum shoes
and boots. New home-made work and
mending of all kinds, done with neat-
ness and dispatch, by ,Jas. A. Rowe & Son
lIsys your Watches, Clocks and Jew-

elry repaired by Geo. T. Eyster, who
warrants the same, and has always on
hand a large stock of Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry and Silverware. feb 8-tf.
GET your house painting done by

John F. Adelsberger, who •a•ill furnish
estnnates upon application, work done
on short notice and satisfaction guaran-
teed.

FOR SALE.

-4

MITE place on which I now reside, near
1 Motier's Station and west of the E. R.
R., cantaining about

40 ACRES OF .LAND,
-AND-

IMPROVEMENTS
consisting of a modern, convenient and

substantially built

FRAME DWELLING,
good tenant house, horse stable and car-
riage house, cow stable with 15 tie and two
box statist, large ice house, hog pen, etc.

There is

A HALF-MILE TRACK
on the place which would make it desirable
for a person wishing to raise or train horses.

-ALSO-

That part of fann east of E. R. R., contain-
ing about

200 ACRES OF LAND.
Improvements arc a comfortable

Two-Story Brick Dwelling,
with stone back building, large barn, wag-
on shed, hay barrack, spring house, hog
pen and other outbuildings.
I wish to sell either or both of the above

described properties. Only a small cash
first payment, balance on long time. Call
on or address,

W. R. TROXELL,
oct. 4-5t. Motter's, Md.

T
THE ODELL

YPE WRITE

P.) WRITER.Sr will buy the ODELL TYPE
Warranted to do tot

good work as any $100 machine.
It COBIDilleS SIMPLICITY with DVRABIL-.

ITT-SPEED, EASE OF OPERATION-wears
longer without COtst of repairs than any
other machine, has no ink ribbon to bother
the operator. It is neat, substantial, nickel
plated-perfect and adapted to all kinds Of
typewriting. Like a printing press, it
produces Sharp, Clean, Legible Manu-
scripts. Two to ten copies can be made
at one writing. Editors, lawyers. minis-
ters, bankers, merchants, manufacturer:,
business men, ete., cannot make a better
investment for $15. Any iuteliligent Der
son in a week can become a coon OPERA-
TOR, Or a RAPID ONE 1mm two months.
$1,000 offered any operator who can

do better work with a Type Writer ttaau
that produced by the OD E 
ble Agents and Salesmen wanted. Spc
cial inducement•s to Dealers. For Pam-
phlet, giving endorsements, &c., addreaa
the
ODELL TYPE WRITER CO„

THE ROOKERY, CHIG4000 ILLS.

aug. 17-9m,

Bethany School for Girls
41,11•71",1"V TIU .

BOARDING &DAY PUPILS
The Aecond Animal gession of this

fictiool -will begin .September Intl.. T.erms
Reasonable. Address

REV. T. P. nit, A. M.,
aug 10-3m or How. Wm. Mc-CLEAN_

STOP, LOOK,
-----

I have just received a large Its of
PURE ALL RYE WHISKEYS for hal:.
vest a-nd tnerli.eal purposes, distilled 1,v
the well-known William Foes.% at Gh..ti
Rock, York comity, Pa., whose rtivtit,
lery was establiabed in 1856. Ti)
Whisk.ey has ro equal and is theolutel-.-
pure. Doctorm recommend it
best for medical perpoaes. Have
and low prices. Glee uie a gall befoit;
buying elses here awl be coorineed.

Also for sale an elegant refrigerst,c
or ice box, 118e41 oely one- seaman. W.
sell cheap..
June 8-4t, 0E0,



*t I, 'lug 11' IMDR }‘,Ditlf A committee of the Boston

School Board now has under eon-

FRIDAY, NOV. 8, 1889. Isideration the gut stion how the

Unmannerly Children.'

Istandard of good manners in the- -
She Obeyed orders.

Harriet Beecher stowe,s son, public schools shall be raised. Ed-

Rev. Charles E. Stowe, of Hartford,

Conn., met with an experience the

other evening which completely

nonplused him. One evening.quite

recently he dined with Mrs. J. W.

Boardman, proprietress of the Ho-

tel Woodruff. Visiting Mrs.

Boardman is a cute little niece

about five years of age. She is a

regular chatterbox and makes many

bright remarks during a day.

Fearing less the child would aston-

ish the preacher by sonic outlandish

saying her aunt warned her to keep

mum _during the dinner.

Th6 admonition was listened to

with awe, and at the table the little

one scarcely dared look at Mr.

Stowe, .net wishing to commit a

supposed sin. While the servant

was abs.ent from the room the little

girl noticed there was no butter on

her small pink dish.

StEe -didn't mind holding her

tongle)l but to eat bread without

butter-that would never do. She

took a survey of the table, and lo

and behold ! the butter dish was

right in front of the preacher.

-Wistfully she gazed at both for a

few seconds. Never in her brief

existance did she appear so pensive.

Then gathering all•her courage and

clearing her throat, she said :

"Dear pastor, won't you please, for

Christ's sake, pass the butter ?"

Rev. Mr. Stowe never received

such a shock. He leaned over in

his chair to pick up a napkin,

which of course had net fallen. I

Mrs. Boardman must at that mo-

ment arrange a window curtain,

and the other guests were suddenly

troubled with a friendly cough.

Little Mabel, self-satisfied that

she had done the proper caper, was

the only one at the table who could
positively prove that she was alive.
-Chicago• Timu.

A Clam Kills a Bird.

"I have lived on these waters, so

to speak, for fifty-four years," said

Mr. Cook to a reporter, "but I

never before saw anything like what

I saw a few days ago. I was mov-

ing along the shore of the lake

when I saw a sand snipe or 'tip-

up,' as the boys call them, stand-

ing at the water's edge, and strug-

gling as if its feet were in a trap.

Soon the bird arose a little way in

the air and flew as far as the road,

where it fell and fluttered as though
Kansas

calling on me, as on an old friend,

for help. When I reached the

spot I saw that one of the bird's

feet was clasped by a large fresh-

water Oath, but before I could ren-

der aid the bird again with a great

effort arose into the air and made a

few wild circles, unfortunately over

the lake, but the clam held on, and

in a minute more both were in the
water. After a brief fluttering re-

sistance the poor sand snipe suc-

cumbed to the weight of the cling-

ing clam and was ignominiously

drowned. I have seen a good many
queer things," said Mr. Cook,

-but I never saw anything like

that before."-,S7. Louts Globe-

fmnocrat.

rxritemeet.

Rev. Dr. Am-not, having been

charged with "excitement" when

speaking on total abstinence, re-

plied :
"People need not tell me that I

am excited on these questions. I

know that I am, I should be

ashamed before God and man if I

were not. There is more in the

public houses of Glasgow to St r
the spirit of a minister than all

that Paul saw at Athens. In my

ministry, I meet the horrid fruits

of these- whiskey-shops. I see men

and women perishing in these pit-

falls. The number of time victims

is so great that it overwhelms me.

My brain is burning, my heart is

breaking. The church is asleep

und the world, too, and .they are

Ii ugging each other. I ant weary

ith hold in ;I must crv. I would

r Lther be counted singular in the

idgment of men tha be unfaith-

•1 in the jtidgthent of Od."

TIIERE IWO more people abusive

to others than lie open to abuse
t em selves, but humor goes around,

he that laughs at me to-day

ll have somebody to laugh at him

t morrow.
- -

USE lemon juice and salt to re-

move iron rest,

A solution of pearlash thrown

upon, a fire will extinguish it.

.ucators generally will await the re-

port of tile committee with consider-

able interest ; for young America,

both in and out of school, is confess-

edly deficient in this important mat-

ter. We are too apt to. take it for

granted that boys are irreverent,

thoughtless and uncouth by a sort

of natural right, and we therefore

excuse their faults of manner on

the simple ground that they are

boys. Similarly, though to a less

degree, the manners of girls are

neglected. The consequence of all

this is that the rudeness and iirev-

erence of American children have

become a byword all over the world.

It may be that the public schools

could do something to remedy this

evil but parents could do much more

And until they do their duty in the

matter the efforts of teachers will be

of little avail. The fact of time matter

is that parents obey their children

altogether too much in this cqhntry.

They do not look for respectful

obedience from their children, and,

of course, therefore they de not get

it. Nor does anybody else get it,

either. Strange as it may appear,

there are parents who are actually

proud of the rudeness and pertness

of their children ; they look upon

it as an evidence of "smartness."

And in this way children are en-

couraged to make nuisances of

themselves in public places. So

we have that untamed Philistine,

the Piazza Cub, at our summer re-

sorts, and his equally unpleasant

sister, the Pert Young Woman,

who together do so much to make

every summer resort a terror to

quiet people. In view of all this

the need of teaching good manners

to our children is very apparent. I

But even more urgent, perhaps, is

.the need of tmpbing good manners
'to their parents.-New York Trib-

une.

The Prosperous Farmers.

In the report of the Bureau of

Statistics of Labor of the State of

Ohio, for the year 1888, the follow-

ing list is given, showing the

amount of farm mortgages in the

States named :

IOnhdiolana  
Illinois  

308,000,00)

620,000,000

Michigan   

50,000,000Wisconsin   2 

'Minnesota   
350,000,0)10
175,000,000

Iowa  351,000,000

Nebraska  140,000,000
203,000,000

Missouri   237,000,000

CONS" ER
That we have the lar_lvst. and
best stock of

CLOTHING
HATS

AND GENTS NECKWEAR,

in the town. We are ))repared
to sell for

410.E3LI--3EI 9

at prices \VII kb will defy- com-
petition in town or city. Our
clothing is WELL MADE, of
good material, and the common
and better grades have all the

Style and Finish of Merchant
Tailor Work.

OUit STOCK OF BOYS' AND
CHILDREN'S CLOTHING

IS COMPLETE AND
SURPRISINGLY LOW IN PRICE

We devote our entire atten-
tion to the above branches of
iniquess, and will guarantee
satisfaction in every instance.

Selling for cash only, from
this time forward, We are pre.
Paled to sell at the very lowest
margin of profit.
Oive us a call and be con-

vinced. ROWE BROS.
W. Main St., Emmitsburg, Md.

SPEER'S

GRAPE W1NEc;,
ALSO

UNFERMENTED GRAPE JUICE.

Used in the principal Churches for Common

ion. Excellent for females. Weakly Persons

and the aged.

Western Maryland Rail Road

CONN F.. TINO wont

H. A I'. R. R. at Ship; ensburg, Slienaneloab
al d B. 0. Itallroads at llagerstown ;

Penna. It. It. at Frederick Juliet:on, and
P. W. B , N. C. and B. .t; P. Rail-
roads at Union Station, Balto., Md.

--
MAIN LINE AND CONNECTIONS:

Schedule taking effect October 1311t, 1889:

Read
Downward.

A. 31. P.M. P.M.
7 10 1.5*
731 '201 4i
744 216 ....
7125 20)
Ste '22'S 44'J

15 25
84 3 2.2
sr.s 3 32
Si.
0 58 4 IF

see
sin
9 44
(455
11 07
9 Is
9 22
9 28
9 47
10 21
10,50
'l ii
A. 31.

2t 440
2 51 501)
III 51))
3121

si 52
an, 5.-13
4 00 ....
40 515I
491 6 0
304 6
531'
5Ø0 *717

P. M.

STATIONS, If a 1
Use ard.

L -ave. Arrive. A. 31.
W,Siamsport, *
tt agei stow!), 712
Caewsville, ....
Smithsburg, ....
Echo-maid, 6 44
Ilighiteid, 632
Fairfield, 55
Orrtanna, 5-0
Gettysburg, 2 .0
ilanover, ....
Arrive. Leave.

P. M.
II 33
1-2 ls
12 00
11 52
11 45
11 as
10 51
10 40
10 22

840
8M
749
741
7M
7W
647
GM
617

934 S534

Leave. Arrive.
Edgonont, 6 44 11 -'5 7 I5
Blue Italge, 632 11 21 715
Alechaniestown, 605 10 5' 646
Rocky Ridge, .... 10 38 6 31
Frederick 

June.,. 
... 19 : r, 622

tlaion Bridge, 5 41 10 16. 6 12
L•nwood, .. . 10 09 606
Ns ye Windsor, 5 33 90 03 601
Westminster, 511' 943 541
Glyndon, 45 S 5:1 453
Arlington, .. 815, 422
Baltimore, 4;4 10 8)4), 4014
Arrive, Leave, A. Ni. A. M. P. Ni.

1 4. 7 05 9 12 Washington, 
. 
. 6 36; 2 10

2 SO 11 00 11 00 Pidladelphla, 116 3 612 35
45)) .... .... New York, 9 00 12 15 10 00
PSI. s.31. P. M, Al-live. Leave. P.M. A.31.. A. M.

Retwe4 W'lliatn -Tort, Shippensburg and Inter-
meetate PU11118.

A. M A , AL;P. 31.IL,nVe. Arrive.
623 10257 645. Wiliamsport, 8-11 1(B) 534
6411,11 Os 100 Hagerstown, 810 305
0.,11 3, 7 24 Sind Itsbarg, 8 on
10l11 45 7 35 Edgernont,

7 5;
83-2
900

11.5 12 0:
S 12 12 ti9
S40 101

1

11- aynesboro,
Catinibersintrg,
Shippensburg,
Arrive. Leave,

S Co
7 115
701
6 SO

2.35
2 13
1 39
100

511'
451
4 49
4 27
3 5•1
3 20

Leave Wdlian sport for llagerst, wn, 6.23, 7.15,
1553 a. ni., aid 1.45 and 6.45 p. rn

Leave Hagerstown for Williamsport, 8.30 a. m.,
aud 12.18, 3.0s, 5.19 and 8.05 p.

Leave Rocks Edge for Enunitsburg, 10.40 a. in.,
and 3.33 and Gs: p. In. Arrive at Enimitsbur_
11.10 0. 02., -snd 1.03 and 7.35 ;I. 10.

Leave Eminitsbarg for Roci.y 11 dge, 8:0 a. in.,
and 0.52 and 5.50 p. in. Azsive at Rocky Ridge
8.50 a. In. and 3.142 and 6.20 an

Leave Ere:Is-sick junction for Frederick, 10.32 a.
in. and 5.02 p. In.

Leave Feeileriek Junction for Taneytown, L•ttles-
town, York awl Columbia 9.5s a. ill. and 3.42 p.m.

11. & P. It. R. Trains leave Snip:mashing, 8.50 a,
ill. and 1.20 p. Ins arrive at Shippensour,s 11.32
a. 111. and 6.:5 p. in. ,

- ---
• 1•3Ionday only. Ali others Daily, ex-

ce(s Saintly.
J. . . •SIZIAVOSLD.

MC,1;!Ii(i'1)03;.)sager. 
B H 

..1: Pis . Ageht.

Baltimore and Ulio Rad Road.

SCHEDULE IN ESTE, IIUNE 16, 1889.

LEAVE CAMDEN STS ION. 11AISTISIORE.
For Chicag4o and Nortlesest. N•estilaileilSL CII-
I Exiness daily 10.1.0 A. Al., Espress, 8.00 11.

and 10 10 P.M.
ISir Cincinnati, St. Louis aiblImEsnapolis, Ves-

t•baled Limited Essress daily 12.06 P. al., Exiii•,:ss.
II, 11

1P• IS.Atliti.langh and cleveland. V.3st intik-NI I...!n-
ited Express Sally 10 20 a. at., Express, 7.40 is in
For IVas'Ington, week days, 5 10 G 211.6 3 ST 15.

7.20, 8 00, (45-minute train.) s.10 9.13, 10.10 (45
minute, ha Id a. in., 12.t5, Is:, (35-ininate Trams

• . 9 09, 3.00, 4.03, (45-in)nme trim.) 4 15, 5.8), 6011.
6.1131, 7.40, 7.,5, 8(1(1,. 10.05 10 10 and 11 0 1 11,

• ,,_, :Act 7.11.8.11'', 9.10 10 • 0.u. in., 12.30 1.453
sM0 4 15, 5.00, 6.30, 1.40, 20;5, 500 111.05, 10 • 0 as,

"4 1 I .s0 is In.E-
ts; For \Vas Stations betveen Balthonre anii IV ,411-
7 "lIgI.thl, .21.10 630 and 8.31 a. iii , 141)1 3.06.
si 4.330 and GM p. iii. on -.('iislay, 6.30 and 

8.0i. 
 s.

= 1'1;1!
5 ,103 

 3V".184l'i'1%1 ,1,111,.: ))111 Ctlino re. 4.03..•'"
5.0), 6.40. 7.s0 0mo 11.1:0, 9 45, 11.140 1. le.. 13,00
Is; 0 1.03, 2.1.11. 3 15, 3.23. 4.33, 4.210, 4.: 5 3 :11
7.00. 7. 0, 9 00. 10110, 11.30 is S Imlay. 4 1)4,1.0

9 -13 0. 111. 1., 10, 1 970,,2,:,j 4s25,
1,35 ,1.330, 7 00, 2.30, 9.00 III ..11 I I. ia •,.

0. 1 NI 0 co,. iItI ltl Ii -audi,
5.19 "9.1 1-3 (4) :MCI *4.15 is 10.

. For .11111,1 ;imps 7. 0 9.15 asi 2 3. 411 and
0 s. 0 81111 IV. r.I5 it. its, and 5.110 s.

$701,000,000 1.1)ecr s ort (3 rape Iv A
; Is; .,5, In., -M. 10, fill. '5 5.2 ••• ''5

FOUR YEARS 4:LD.

Total farm mortgages in

these States  $3,425,000,000

By the census of 1880 the total

value of all the farms in these ten

States was reported as 85,107,040,-

003, and it is doubtful if the census

of 1800 will show that these farms

are worth as much now as in 1880 ;

therefore the startling fact is be-

fore us that in ten of the most

thriving agricultural States in time

-Union the farms are mortgaged for

two-thirds of their value.-Nal

al A dvocato.

A xxvonry little boy one day

eluded punishment by creeping un-

der a table, where his mother could

not reach him. Shortly after his

father came in, and when told the

state of affairs crawled on his hands

and knees in search of his son and

heir, when to his astonishment, he

was greeted with this inquiry : "Is

she after you, too, father ?"
•

NEPnEw-"There, aunt, that is

the residence of one of our richest

citizens. Handsome place, isn't

it ?" Aunt-"Ires ; but how vain

are the efforts of the camel to pass

through the needle's eye. The

house is fine, 'tis true ; but who

knows but it is built upon sand ?"

Nephew-"It is-he's in the sugar

business."-.11moricw.

IT is told of a pious, well-mean- I

ing man hare that upon one occa-
sion in Sunday-school he prayed :

'And bless the superintendent of

this school, who has led such a '

long, tedious Christian life."

Even the superintendent could not

suppress a smile.-Kingston Free-
man.

_
Wm.::: it is known that one

1musemcnt manager in this coun-
try is under a nightly expense of
'.410,00 0. an idea ean be gathered of
my hot it costs to entertain the people
If his country during a Vason.

-

N xi veto' the modest, retiring
North Pole is to be the object of
mother search, involving expense
and possible loss of life. 1)1.. Nati-
sell, a Norwegian, is going for it this
Si lilt'.

nom3 nr, 1311

clean lilt Dbl. linen sacks, always Uni-

form quality, awl will make THE TWA fiT,7 f -51E

Is a wine of Superior Character 310 partakes • Trains leave ' ia rot- milt" And you can oil your carriage (wicker and
of the rich qualities of the grape from which it *0.15, *11.10 a. tn., 1-1.35, *4.'5, 43)45, 1•3.413, 0

- with less work, than with any other Jack in
is made.

• the world; it is always adjusted for both lighttExespt Sunday. IS only. *Daily.

Baggage can at for and liseeeed Irani Mete and
and heavy wagons.

residences by Union Transfer Cummu:y „il orders Par WE WANT GOOD AGENTS to Ilfilldle

IS API RE dist nation of the grape. and stands left at Ticket Oillee:i : it, to whom liberal discounts will be made.
unrivalled in this Country for medial purposes. N. W. COR. CALVERT AND 11A T.TIN 1-?1.: -i's,

It loss a pectilar flavor, similar to that of the
grapes from which it is distilled. 

Camden Station, and 239 s .ol li - II.,.., ,..:•• Send for Sample. Address
J. 9'. ODELL, cii i ,. , s st • L.' • .

See amt. the signature of ALFRED SPEER, Geld. Manager. Goa.. a s..1sei

Passaic N. J., is over the cork of each bottle.
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS WII0 KEEP eittsT

CLASS WINES. •

)

Tills CELEBRATED WINE lathe pure juice
of the dead ripe Oporto Grape, raised in

Speer's vineyards, and loft hang until they

shrink and become partly raisined beforo gath-
ering. Itzi invaluable.

F•ii• Ellicott Csy, Mt, Airy anil Cu- mints '4.0 ,

11.15 is us, a Stens only at iirit;eipal stalls is o i
-ye ittSay an I Frederick Junction.
Fur S'isd 31-"es, 401) s.35 a. in., 1.10. 4.25 and 5. 5
to. On Sanilav, 9.120 tn. and 5.'25 Cu.

For Yrginia Alituand It iiiroad and Sou : vis !
Danville, *9 35 a. ill. and ''s,00 p. zn.

S;;;M:t011, 9.15
`3311-ilas

Fru. \ 1'inclieeter. 4.(X', +9.11 a. in 04.25 in.

TO:1!C AND STRENCTIIFAING on, th F'Snell 
C: Valley 11. '4.00 a. m. and tS.S5 IE.,

PilOPERTIES Is

dueed under Mr. Speer 's own personsl super-
vtsion, its mutt y mid genuiness, are guaranteed
by the prineipal hospitals and Boards of Health
who have examined it. The yonngnst child and
the weakest Invalids use It to advantage. It is
particularly beneficial 10 the ased and debilitat-
ed, and suited to the various ailment.; that effect
the weaker sex.
It lain every respect A WINE TO BE R suED

ON.

lairay and int -rilledinte stations, +2 (do.
are unsurpassed by any otber Wine. Being pro- S' gi_rsiow t-SCO, tit 15 a. •14.::,

Ilay• and intermediate paPits. s.s0
and 10 10 A. 01. and 2 20 ;). in. S ithisys, SA 0 10.10
B. 111. 11.111 2.15 p. In. Leave Cal tis•Bay. 710,11 130
a. ill. and 5 50 p. tn. Suislays, 9.0, 11 00 a. In.
and 7.110 in.
'Pains arrive from 11•14cago. Col-miles: and the

Northwest (lady, 1 3.45 and 5 15 p. in.; from Pitts-
burgh. '8.20 a. '7 50 p. in. ; from Can:Minos
St. Lows and the West, 4.50 111., 2.55 p. In. :14(1y. ;

Speer s Unfermented Crape Juice NEW YORK ANT1 PHILADELPHIA DIV:SION.For New York. Trenton. Elizabeth and Newt; rs.
N. ,T1, leave *5.01; t 1.39, "10.20 it. us. *s. 0.

Is the juice of the ()port() Grape, preserved in
its natural fresh sweet state as it runs from the
press by fumigation, and electricity, thereby de-
stroying the exciter of fermentation. It is per-

fectly pure, free from spirits and will keep in
any climate.

es: $ (Social,a) Claret.
,

Is held in high estimation for its richness as a
Dry Table Wine, especially suited for dinner use.

SPagr's P. J. Sherry.

*4.59 and 011.50 p nu. The 4.59 it. In. 'rain doss
not. stop at Elizabeth. (Sleeping car (men at 9.00

Trains leave Nisw Y f ir 14 '414int, ACME WAGON JACKon the night Exatess

matt.
For Atlantic (Sty, week (lays 5 00, le .•0 a. Ins

12.:0 and 3,10 p. in. Sundsys. ,o. 1 .-0
FOI* IrIttlf Branch and an Grove, 05.0

DLO. 0 a. tn. Don't use that old board, or that clumsy,

For Philadelphia, N svaek, Wssei , , t,11 and complicated old Jack, when you can get
attester, *5.00, 1-.1St19, * 0.• 0 a. n'., *1 SSP, *.1.,0,
*4.59, *:.55, *11.50 p.
For way stations, *7 253. In . 53.40 and 05. 0 P. For 50 Cents.

Spe,er s P. J. Brandy. •

Aug. 2-1-y.

IV. II. Ruins. JAS. S. BIGGS.

Is

Vina.H.Biggs &Bro.

L:ttkil Pat.'nt,

Victor Patent,

UNION FOUNDR
AND

UCHINE WORKS

I.

(PAMPEL'S OLD YOUNDRI-.)
ruLuEiticw, alp.

The undersigned, hav'ng pa -dared the
foundry of the Ittte Pampa which ;

was established over half a century
have completely retittad tind remodeled the

plant, and are noW turoi g out work of tlw

inot-t. improved and um tern pad et nil, The

SE1F FEEPIFIC EV.3 TUVE, ;
ROC& V -Ridge }lanai a Fpecialty ; the reAahle

- TEN-PLATI,;The,,e flours arc packed in barrels and

SWEE1E:11 AND LI ra: now in it nivertal esc. All at 0 Ii 1 d !Tie( S

HUTatilENS HEAD,

JOS. I:. HAYS, and W. C. ROGERS,

Eilduitsburg. Fairfield.

ang.

EV T BURC

Marble Yar
CEMETERY IVOR

5
3

Of :Ill kind: done.

Oiders (r.1 smut lit )tli'C

And

W. H. HOKE, Proprietor,
E3111;.:41 039.1S111(1,s1111).

awl improved p dem,. Toe .

"Funkstown" and Other
than any ,,ther flour made. in this coati-
try. For sale by All kinds of MILL GEARING AND

FARMERS' MACIIINERY. Ket tles, cel ;

In r doors and grat: lig. Repai ring of stoves, '

furnaces and agricultutal implements and

machine work in all its brunches executed

ny competent and skilled mechanics.

I lig';est cash prices paid for old irm. We

tut. determined to mainta in the far-fa me 1

reputation wide!' th is roundry has enjoy,/ I

thr y years, and, knowing that the OW

lie is well acquainted with it merit, we

respectfully solicit its patronage.

F. -MARK-ELL
Wm. -WIl.coNEN.june 1.1,

Sl()1:11) SILVER

American Lover

New Advertisements.
DA UCH Y Cts

119NDERCORNS.
The only sure cure for Corns. Stops nil pain. Ensures

comfort to 1 lie feet, me. at Druggists. Iltseox &Co., N.Y.

COINSUMPTIVF
Have you Bronchitis. Asthma, indigestion! Coo
PARKER'S GINGER TONIC. It bas cured
rho worst easea :Ma little best remeity fur all Ills arising
from &restive nutrition. Take in time. 50e. and 61.00.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS.
Red Cross Diamond Brand.
The only reliable pill for sale. Safe and

sore. Ladies, ask Dregaist for tin.. Dia-
mond Brand, iu red metallic bones, sealed
with blue ribtxm. Take no other. Send 4C.
(stamps) for particulars and “Rellef for
I.ndbee," in letter, by mail. Name Paper.

Chichester Chemical Co., Madison 8s., Philuds, Pa.

PARIt E.::11V0
NAIR LIALSAIVI

Cleanses and beautifies tile hair.
Promotes a luxuriant growth.
Never Fails to Restore Gray
Hair to its Youthful Color.

Prevents Dandruff and hair falling
..- 4 2t,tt. rottl ft1.00.tit Dyczciata.

ELY'S
e. LY'S

CATAR RH
Cream Balmr::

cl'EAivi BOW 0
l 7:9/NeuREsc(k,

0, Ø-N 11 ,,, ,:t4 4P44-,,,•rPti lizAD

tiNFEVER1,11

o,19-
.s

43 ,

\,:reet •
Cr i'is.A.

Cleanses the

Nasal Passages,

Allays Pain and

Inflammation,

Beals the Sores.

Restores the '4

Senses of Taste

and Smell.

TRY THE OURE.71AY"' FEVER
A particle is applie I into each nostril and is

agreeable. Price 50 cents at Druggists ; by mail,
registered, 10 eta.
ELY BROTHERS, 56 Warren St. New York.

1TI pili Br.sT Soil. Climate and
.,, 'i. L.. Location in tin-South.

.).. ri..1 ki3 1 1.F. MANCHA, CI: ssmont, Va.

ASTHMA CAN BE CURED.A trial bottle sent Free to
anyone afflicted. Da. TAFT BRO., Rochester, IC Y.

,owth of a Cent rv.
Phis eta is a rite sin;ile

>f amming gone /111(i
is historic:111:k

1,11•11. e 1101 t
iy' interesting. ,1- eht t;
.ny addrie-, tin re,••,,t
0 cents. Any one jests
ns a Mb of ti, \silI
eeive ne gratis. -\ 
WANT 1). Large 11.
Vidress I:0 S. Al EY

..), 13.; as , New York City.

BOOS AGENTS WANTED "on

MY STORY OF THE WAR
By Mary A. Livermore
Her own Narrative of "FOUR YEARS PERSON IL LIPEHt.

EMS Di Minn' in Hospitals, Cling's, end on the Bottle-held.
No other book has drawn no many !car& Bright, Pure and
Good, of matchless interest and prolound pathos. ft sells ut
siula to ult. Tile 'booming ' book to make money on now
and tor the holidaya. competition. SOO pa.; a,
splendid Steel Mafia, ad old Battle-Placa in ne ati
cob,-.'. Gist thou:mad. ...e.,i,t)(10 more Agents Wrrare / -
1.en and Wanton. Distairee no hindrance, for w Pay
Freights and give Extra Tem& Write for eirculara to
Jt. D. WidisSTHINGTON & CV, Haruhrd, Lunn.

(L1.5121.'

i:Oi !"IN r, „ 3

• ;
'n • • ,•
• sily a thorolisli know!, lee of ruitinsil laws
whie:i go% 0311 III, (1'.0:11'•111S Of

it car 3:01 tesplicatiol of t e
inc snip -tabs; of wed; ass te-1 , (ma Mr. Epps
sill j.roVi,le I 0111. br,ii 1: 1 si 1 n ill a deli_
•A y it Vo0re I I ver:•,.;e. %Vi: eh 'may SPIt' Its
sally heavy i it IV; tilts' Li. Is. ill,; by i .41(11( ions
t of stud; art 3eies 1,1 lief Ott! a eoest it !lion
nay lie gradual ly bnilt as) tr, tr.dor Cl ()ugh
.. ery tendency Ithininzels
if -itht le mid , Fes ; r,• ; 1,, sid ;is 1(1111)'
to ut; ,03. %Yin re, er -.II. re is It '''bill. I.
no V e tie any a (al el shut sy keeping oi l,
,e1 well I ortiSe lei-1 sere lao,3,1 ;In a I rols

inairishe.1 "--, ;1 1-11-1 vim; ,zette
, a w;;11,,,111.; !el or milk. Sold

ly lit ()cora, labelled
rim • •
'szirs4 3 O., " 11 (

•.1 : •

An article needed by every owner of a

THE FIFTY CENT

Fills The Bill.

THE ACME,

THE J. W. HOSFORD CO.,
1\Te w _Camte,

,e,77••••i ,,010E
a month I /11101110,, 411 11,'11'-'

E. 1- .11,-, ollionoi end par Ii•
11111/11,1 111111 viten inalte ;#21) n

IV, (lull 11,irr:sliurg,
wrnesi hare never konwa

tii -ell like your album
rilay I took ord. rs C110110110

y over oFtes.- W. J
more, Itanaair. 31r.. ts rhos: "I

an order for yet, /ilium at
e ere, lionoi I

profit i- Often - 111111•1111101g2111/

tt: as well:
ive ha, ilot ri Five er-
ratic; mini lb.), letters. Every

one who takes hold of this r1111111 1/1114111,1. 1411, 1110 wand profit..
Khali we start YOU in this business,
reader ? to us and Eau. all Maud it tie yoarialf. Wa
aro marlin. many tee will start you if you don't delay until
another gels ahead of you in your part of the country. If you
take hold put will be Able to pick op Fold fast, air-Stead-
on forced usantiraelticir mile 125,000 ten
dollar Plortostratith it Ilium, are bo sold to the

Sta 11111'11. 11041111 in lioval Criniaon Silk Velvet
haitiongly decorated insides. fiandsoineat albums in the

tin'atest Irrirgaing lir n. Agents
nloted. 1 terms. Biz, money for agents. Any one can
lo, ''II'' II sucei,,Eil iiirent. Sells itself on siFlit- little or uo

I 0iltr WI. rover idiom, every our w11111.1 to cur-
eli Agents take I of milers with rapidity never
bet• re k 'O. t.r,at await every tvorker. Agents are
ton 1, Inu I. non,. Latlicsnaike as moth as 111111. 'You, reader,
1111111011S well as any our. Fall information and tett. free,
10 ili....o ono %trite for mate, with particulars 41111 terms ler our

Cooks and Periodical*. :Ana, you know all,
shou• ld vOtt "unlade to go no furtln•r, why no harni is done.

Address B. C. ALLEN St to, AnunsrA, MAINZ,

PATENTS 'ECU RED

C. M. ALEX A N DE Rs
Nearly 30 ..ears in I'atent Practice.

I-Iave secured more than 10,C0O Patents.

Rt)ferenee given in 0'119108s. in the

Government 1Wpartnient:. and it) tilmost

every town an.1 city in the country.

Send for terms.

*. Mi. Lax .1 NI)E1:,

sepl-lf 700 12 St.,

A CARD.
4-14) wea% nersozis snildebnita led r en stiffer-
ng timin Se error.; an I 

.
so 'isereti, to 4, 1311;

riv 1 ern). 1.;3 thshis, 1,.. ;
• w•ii 1 sissi 0 re e 1,, el :

Summer is at hand again anti finds M. F. Shuff ready meet the
Trade with

Ali Sloa ol Filmiln
both of His Own 31ake and of City Manufacture, of the

-Fr1 UPtearr-firm....

Everything in the Furniture Line kept in
stock or furuished on short notice.

REPAIRING NEATLY AND PROMPTLY

DONE.

Give ine a call. No trouble to show goods. I guarantee

Prius as low os (1'1hi 11111111BH ifin llth Comity.
'A  RINO

in all its Pranches. Funerals attended to in town or any part of the
:amintry. A full sloe!: of Funeral Supplies always on hand. Personal
it It'll till ih given to all funerals and satisfaction. guaranteed.. Calls.
promptly attended day or night. Don't forget the plaee, at the old
stand, 1Vcst Main Street, opposite the Presbyterian Clain h.

1--1
IV" . SHUFF,

'IZG, 2\11).

3,2" FIRST. MORTGAGES: 8010

!...1,1!!TED GUARANTEE.

25 PER l'ENT..lttlihiN.11; SECURITY 111111 .11IE1lICAN DIA IND TRUST Cll., 111 ROSTigi.

THE WIN NEll TN V EsTm ENT CO. guarantees only irertnages Eased 011 1)11 ssle of Kan-
sas City reel estate by it :Mil min wit Dieur a of its cash assets.

-It is dinietilt to sue how any ',vestment ill mortgages can bo safer than these."-Anierican
Wool IN-porter. "The tin cmstetas off, red by heWinner Invesmen Ctt ompany Lai c t lie endorse-
ment of the 10;111-10-: 112,1(15 ill KI"'Sas Y, and I he s toek bidders are among the strongest
of the tinabcbi I n of II, eson ;del viein'ty."-Comisereial thinetni.

Six and Oslo is-r cent . it- est ment s in EallSiC, ( its' I eal hstnte First Mortsage Bonds and Syn•
dica: es. Iiitt.re,,t d 1.1.11 1, sla.re tm prejts a speciality. Scud for cirmilars and I eieseuces.

FI.EriJENTER, Cee A en', Stee •1 Bosion.• , 

EPT-T Ja.

This is a New and liaaterly Medical Treatise, and indispensable to every 
ODLE-

is 'SE D. and OLD St: An who is suffering from Weakness, Languor, Loss of
 Memory, Iliodtfukiess,

1,epressica of SO: its, laysr Complaint, Diamkicia of the Kidneys, amS all 
dittl:art,1 dependent upon

Lod:hie-a, .12..Y.cenc....,;, Folly, Vice, Ignorance, Nervous Debility, Vital 
Eshslustios, and

Potmd in leather, full gilt. Price, only one dollar, by mall, sealed in plain wrapper, 
poptpaid,

CONFIDENTIAL. Address TiENET cr MoNT, M. D., No. 381 Columbus Avenue, or I'. 4J. ltbz

13362, Boston, Mass. Prefatory Lecture with numerous testimonials from high sources, 
free to all.

This is the only ELECT it 0-MEDICO P H TSIOLOC 
V over published, and is absolutely complete

and perfect. ft is invatuabie to all aftlicted, as it reaches the very 
roots and vitals of disease.

for all Diseases of Men, by the distinguished author,
Issrzy Du Mom-, 51 .11., who has DISCOVERED
THE ELIXIR OF LIFE AND THE TRUE ES-
SENCE OF MANHOOD, may be consulted In
strictest confidence,inperson or by letter, at his Electro-

Mcdioo Inlirmary,No.:381 Columbus Av.,Boston, Mass.

"I HEARD A VOICE; IT SAID. "DOME

, .1r t
•

• _ -

logSac-f)
ictrkt8
13thr
fottoulek
TOMNGS,

PINE@LORSTHAT
si5IT_H_Ert SMUT
VAILISH OUT

N11 
ooNR FLityp

USIN

46roIors
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS

.A LSO
PEERLESS BRONZE PAINTS -6 Colors,
PEER131;NS LAUNDRY BLUING.
PEERLESS INK POWDER.S-5 Kinds 7 Colors.
l'EfliLF:sS SHOE AND llARNESS DRESSIS 0.
9'131,111,ESS EGG DIES--S Colors.

ALLAN'S 0

SINE NEED!.
CIGARS go CIGARETTES,

PATENTED

These Goods Contain the Leaves or

Needles of tine Pine Tree.

Use them for a pleasant smoke and
speedy relief for INFLUENZA, ACUTE

AND CHRONIC CATARRH, CLERGYMEN'S

SORE THROAT, HAY FEYER, ASTHMA AND

ALL BRONCHIAL DISEASES; they are free

from adulteration, as nothing is used

in their manufacture but the BEST OF

TOBACCO and FRESH PINE NEEDLES

AND SEE."

OF PURE COO LIVER UL
!AND HYPOPHOSPIIITE3

Airriost as Palatable as Milk.
So disguised that it east be takon.

dfre,ted, arad 1,3913111111:3Litd by the most

annaillVD stotiattb, when the plain oil

cannot be tolerated; and by the come

battalion of the oil with Ike itypopItea.

phltes Is mach more efgeaelosts.

Remarkable as a fiesh protium.
Persons gain rapidly while taking It,

SCOTI"S Ellin-SION is aclui owls dged by
Ph7sicians to be the Finest and Bost prep-
ration in the world for the reli.f aud cure of

CON3UPAPTICII-7, S11)ROVU,11...A.

GENERAL DE:131LiTY, WA311L3
DISEACES, Eri1A:ANTiOri,

Cl 0 1.D3 and CD-IR 011ie COUCH&
The great remedy for Coy 5nratlfixt, anti

Wasting in Chihirm. Sold bv cii DrufNists.

When I say Conn I do not mean merelyto
stol) them for a time, and then have them re-

tu 
I 31 EAN A I: A DICAL (NHS.,

ll ganve inmade the disease et

FITS, EPILEPSY or
FALLING SICKNESS,

A life-long study. I WARRANT my remedy to
Ones the worst cases, ,Ilecanse others fitte0
failed is no reason for not now receiving acute.
Send at once for a treatise nada VIIBE BOTTLE1
of my INFALLIBLE REMEDY, Giro Express
and Post (Mee. It costs you -nothing for a
trial, and it will cure you. Address

H.C. ROOT, NI.C., 183 PEARL ST., NEWYORK
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ACTORS should study architecture;
tlien they would always know hi,a,
1.,) draw good houses,

FOR TB:: lit.Ofsfl,00 FOR
Weakness, Malaria, indigestion and

Bilisuseess. hike
ottOWN'S IRON BETTS-SHY,

It eines silt skly. For sale by all dealers in
las....clus. Oct the genuine.
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